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“ AH tnith ia aafc and nothing olao is 
aaU; and ha who kaaps back tha 
truth or withholdi h from man, from 
motivta or ajQMlency U oitlMr «  
coward or a erimiiial or both."

—Max MuUar
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President 
School
Won't Seek Re-Election

Mayor S id w e ll
D ow n

Mas or E C Sidwell announced 
lodav that he will not he a candi
date for re elec tion m Pampa i 
April 2 municipal election.

hen asked wh\ he had decided 
nut to run axam. the ma\or said 

Two sears ago. alter inui h con 
iideratinn. f adsised Mrs Sidwell 
I scnuld file that das as a can 
didaie for niasor.

■ She reluctantls cnnsenled to go 
along sMth the idea after 1 
promised that f would seek onis 
ore 2 sear term I will therefoie. 
not he a candidate in the next 
flection for this office but. without 
rebels ation 1 pledge ms future in
terest and .support toward building 
a grea'er Pampa

' When I decided to run for may
or. I t was with the feeling that it

Members Of CoC 
OK Amendments 
To Their Charter

Approval of several charter 
tiflemlfnenTs and protect reports* 
by five committee chairmen high
lighted the Pampa thamber of 
Commerce monihfy membership 
luncheon yesterday at Coronado 
Inn

The new amendments eliminated 
the Board of (its Deselopmeni 
from the chamber s charter and 
increased its corporate life from 
10 sears to perpetual

l.egislatise and National Affairs 
chairman, Roy Sparkman, said his 
committee plans to hold s t u d y  
groups on an Action ( oiirse in 
Praiical Politics" He also urged 
members fo lake part in the Air-' 
cade meeting in Oklahoma ( its 
on March 1. where mans- national 
and legislatise issues will be dis
cussed

T r a n k  Culberson. Industrial 
chairman, said

■ We should weld together and 
take slock of what we now base 
Parhapa wa can aasist soma cn-. 
dustriea that ate already located 
here. Lseryone can help in build 
ing a better industrial image for 
Pampa

He said sisitation meetings were 
being planned to call on all busi- • 
ness firms in the city and ask for 
suggestions. |

Ralph Thomas said that the Top 
0  Texas Junior Livestock s h o w  
and the Hereford Breeders sale 
were two of the main functions of 

(Sea CH.ARTKR. Page J)

was my civic duty to seekShe of
fice and perform the duties con
nected therewith to the best of my 
abilits.
• '"While admitting that my judge
ment in all matters has nor been 
cumpletely flawless, it always 
has been my aim and endeavor 
duiing the past two sears to work 
with a great determination to pro
mote progress in Pampa with 
stability and honesty in city gov
ernment

The mayor said h# possibly 
would have something to add to 
his statement at tonight's city 
commi.ssion meeting

Sidwell has slightly over t w o  
months before his term of office 
ends And when it is concluded it 
probably will go down in city hia- 
tnry as the stormiest two years 
anv mayor of Pampa ever haa 
had

Mavor Sidwell the head of what 
can aptly be described politically 
as a cnnseivative administiation. 
weathered a recall election in 
which'he was given a 2 to I vote 
of confideme by the voters of 
Pampa.

He headed a ettv eonamtaaton 
which made changes in the of
fices of citv manager and c i t y  
judge .A commissioner and city 
engineer resigned because of 
policy differences

He has been a vigorous foe of 
federal aid for public projects His 
oppisiiion to tax subsidies a l s o  
was felt in the city commissim'i 
decision to abolish Pampa s tax- 
supported Board of City Develop
ment

“ I have very thoughtfully tried 
in every instant e and act.on to do 
what 1 believed was best for Pam
pa. I t s  citizens and taxpayers 
Sidwell said todav "I will continue! 
Irving to serve Pampa in a n y  
possible wav aftei mv term of of
fice has ended

"I believe in Pampa and its fu
ture I also believe that progress is 
the normal state for a city such as 
ours and that it is the duly not 
only of Pampa s cits officials, but 
of the entire r-Uiicnship to se^ that 
our city government and Pampa's 
business is constantlv and alertly 
maintaired at a progressive level.

"Just as I have advocated ever 
since taking office, I think it is the 

(See MAYOR. Page J)

Congress
Present Spending 

Would Be Doubled
B> AR.NOIJ) SAWLSiJiK 
I’niUnl PiTftA Intematlonml

WA.SHINGTON (DPI) — President Kennedy today offer, 
ed Congres-s an educational package that would ciouble present 
federal school aid spending, lie said it would give every Ameri. 
can a chance to learn more, earn more and live better.

The President asked for a catchall school aid bill that 
I would provide new a.ssistance about equal to the billion al- 

' ready being .sfzent on education each year by the federal 
government.

'  The bill carried -with some notable concession—nearly 
^ every education request Kennedy has made since taking 

office two years ago. It also carri^ most of the controversy,*
 ̂Including the bitter public-par- 
j ochiai school dispute, that kill- 
ifd off the entire Kennedy 
• education program in the la.st 
■ Congress.
I 1h« legislation outlined in K en-! 
inedy 'i  education meisaga would I

1

Wintry Weather 
Is Back Again

Raw wnnfry weafher reiurnad in 
the Texas Panhandle today when 
an nn-again. off-agam. on- again 
cold front suddenly dippexi south
ward

But. weathermen promised the 
real of winter-weary Texas that it i 
need not fear the Arctic air would >hf*e 
spread very deep into the state, i xbout billion.

Temperaturea plummeted IS de-1 Few Money Details

BOSTON (U P l)-R ob erl
help pav lor new classrooms, • 
laboratories, libraries and shops.
provide higher pay and better America’ i  unofficial poet laureate 
training for teachers, and open ^ivise warmth and honesty
new sources of funds for college ^ridged the gulf bet ween nations 
students tom bv cold war hostilities, died

Unofficially, iti total cost o v e r '^ r iy  ioday at the age of 8«. .
years would be Authorities at Peter Bent Brig-

ROBIJIT FROST
. . America's unofficial port laurmtc

Poet Robert Frost 
Is Taken By Death

to four

COMEDY GAIA)RE — Glcnna Brown, left, and PaUy 
Hart will appear a« I'omediarn in the Pampa Junior High 
School Talent Show at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the school 
auditorium. The Ifi-act show will include comedy, dancing, 
music and a magician’s act. according to Homer Krueger 
and Floyd Sacketf, directors. (Daily News Photo)

grees in one hour at Amarillo and 
114 degrees in the same span at 
Dalhart after daybreak this morn
ing despite forecasts that the 
front— unginally expected Mon
day night—had stalled or skmred 

• down and wrouM not arrive ttnlif 
umight:—

I The temperature fell from 15 to 
II degrees at Dalhart after the I front pushed through Dalhart and

About 51.2 billion of the first 
year costs would be spent by the 
1‘ . S. Office of Education. The re
mainder would be spent by the 
National Science Foundation and 
other federal agencies included in 
the comprehensivre program sub- 
nsHted-by the President.

Federal school officia ls refused 
to give more then first year 
coats, although Congress will in-

Iham Hospital smd the craggy, 
white-haired poet—a friend, of 
President Kennedy and a "fnend- 

I ly rival" of Soviet Premier Ni
kita S. Khrushchev—succumbed 

*a( I I# a m . E5T.
Frost's death, apparently caused 

by blood clots which enierH his 
lungs, endid a seven-week battle 

r  sariei of cn rtc if xtmr- 
plications which arose from ma-

FrosL ljxhich threatened hi# kmffl
and cut off his breathing. ...... ..

Paetic Ganiua
Frost's four Pulitzer Prizes 

stand as a monument to hia poe
tic genius, and in the waning 
years of his life he became a 
symbol of international good will.

Death came a little lets thaie 
tw » years after Frost's unprece* 
dentM appearance^ af Prcsideiit 
Kennedy's inauguration. Few who 
watched the ceremonies on that'
bitter cold January day in INI 
will forget tfw ught of FrOet. d ^  
feaied by t)ie aun's glare from 
rfodTng T '  poem ipcelAily wrihdii 
for the occasion, recite from mem*

Britain's Cominon Market 
Chances Said 'All Gone'

* from 
rillo

I The frontal system 
eastward rather than 
however, and the U.

r\
I

BRUSSELS (U P D -T h e  I niied 
Sixtes expressed its anxiety tixlay 
over France s opposition to Brit
tain's entry into the European 
Common Market But West (ler- 
nian Vue Chancrllor Ludwig Er 
herd said, "ATI hopes are gone'* ' 

Erhard'* g l o o m y ,  comment, 
made as he left a meet'ng this 
morning with Britain's chief nego
tiator, Lord Privv Seal Edward 
Health, reflected the modd of the 
five common market nations who 
are trying to change Prance's

to block British

Appeal Is Made 
For Blood Donors

An urgent request for 23 p.nis 
of blood IS being made for a Pam
pa resident, George Crossman, 
who IS a John Deere Implement 
dealer here and brother of Paul 
Crossman '

Crossman underwent an emer- ' 
genry operation last week in a 
Inral hospital Compliialions sell 
m and if was necev-ary to fly 
Crossman to the Merry Hospital 
in Oklahoma Cilv.

I’ anipans willing to contiibiile 
the needed blood mav contact 
Oit Shewmaker at MO 4-4333 or. aft
er 5 p m.. MO .*>-5582.

I A Saving Of $4.5 Million
n.F^M.SON, S. C. (I ’PI) — There wa.<t a difference of more 

than !|i4..’> million to the federal Koxemment in the enrollment 
of Harxey (ianti at Cleni!M>n_Cpllei{e and Jamea Meredith at 

tthe I'nivenity of MiMkaippi.
It rort the government nothing to get Gantt into Clemson 

Monday. Gantt and the National .Axworiation for the Advance
ment of Cotored People ttiok care «>f the legal ctiatn and the 
Mate footed the hllk for around 100 officers assigned to |>ro- 
tect Gantt. There was no trouble.

Federal costs involved in the admission of Meredith to Ole 
Miss .Sept. .SO were more than 5i4..S million and still are rising. 
The Army maintains a force of .SOO men at Oxford, .Miss., now 
at a rost of a day. Meredith U expected to annmince

' Wednesday whether he wUI return for the next semester.

determination 
membership,

France did not bend at a morn
ing session of the foreign minis
ters of the SIX market members 
on Its view that talks over Bnl- 
aTp's hiiT for admission should be 
cut off. As the afternoon aeuion 
began, there was no indication of 
any change

Thr United Stales demonstrat
ed its anxiety when John W Tul- 
hill. I S ambas.sador to the Eu
ropean commumttes. called on the-committee, 
West (terman delegation

It was learned that Tutnill met 
with Erhard and West German 
Foreign Minister Gerhard Schroe 
der. but the substance of tlieir 
conversation was not disclosed. A 
fierm an delegation soutre mter- 
preied the American's visit as a 
s'lear indication of Waahtngton's

Bureau said it expected its effects 
to be confined to an area north
west of a Wichita Falls-Midland 
line although some cooling might 
occur as far south as the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area 

The remainder of the state 
seemed in for no worse weather 
than cloudy skies, light moisture 
and a general warming trend 
from the hitter cold which sdH 
lingered from the third cold front 
in two weeks

jor surgery to remove a blockage ory his famed work. "The Gift 
of the urinary tract last Dec. 18 | Outright." 

t- Up until then the elderly poet, Secretary
winner of more Pulitrer Prizes s,ew an M Udall spent 10 day# 

-tbaa aav other writer of verse ' j ,
had enjoyed relatively good health. ^  exchange

But shortly after the operation. between ih i. country
he suffered a heart attack which ! Russia
left him near death His recovery ' . . . .Following a meeting with P m

' inier Khrushchev at the Russtag
55 billion. Presumably this was , ^^bot.sms, Tilood ^ lo t s ' ^
done to dampen critical comment ------- — —----------------- -----

39 to 21 degrees at Ama-1 *t*f that an over-all price tag be
placed on the program, 

is moving! It was learned that portions of 
southward. I *he school plan originally would 

S. Vkeather | have run up to five years, carry
ing a cost figure of more than 5C 
billion But the proposal was
scaled-down late last week to -from  the heart seizure 
three and four years, rotting complicated by ■

was fur- 
senes of

from Congress. ]
Make* ConccMions j

The program was tailored to 
meet some of* the congressional 
objections that have dogged school i 
aid proposals from both Demo
cratic and Republican presidents.!

Police Get 
K-9 Corps 
Equipment

Nursing Core Home Ox<Mip 
Sets Meeting Here Today

Moving swiftly to complete the' 
6n - member campaign executive ' 

a second organization-. 
al meeting was scheduled at 4 
p m  today at the Pampa Com-; 
munity Nursing Care Home cam-1 
paign headquarters, 117 \a Kings-1 
mill, according to-Arthur M. Teed. 1 
president of the Top O' T e x a s  
Foundatton. ■ ;—

The campaign goal is 5.300.000. 
'which will provide*the necessary 
. equity funds for a 50-bed convales
cent and nursing rare home to be 

1 constructed on the 10-acre tract of 
I land now owned by the T o p  0 
I Texas Foundation.
I ''After todayJa mealing we hofw 
to have one-third of our member 

t#bip completed,'-’-Teed set* —

treat. Froat said Khrushchev b e - ' ] 
lieved the United States would not 
fight to pcoteet kseH,

Talk Far Hour
"He thought that we're too libi 

era! to fight." the poet said. In 
an liour-long talk with Khnisiv 
chev. Frost said tha Communist 

Training equipment lor the po- gave him the impression ha 
• Jjce dog to b e  added tfr-Pampa's. "'hioKs we.,.*:iU._tiJ...on. h.0P(i,.
police fore# arrived y « ien la y  aft- ■•'d t h «  on the other."

^ m n o n .------- ' ------------------------------ '
I Police Chief Jim Conner said the • 
t dog will be trainpl for s e v e r a l ,  

weeks in AmatMlo before training 
sta
man who will work with it 

Patrolman C. L Wallace h a « 
been assigned to train with the 
clog and work it on duty when the 
training is completed.

A  chain link eftclpsure with ken-

Pa’mpans Enjoy
ns for the dog and the patrol- S U f t W
" who will work with •• i v i c r n i i  b  j n u w

By JOE WHITTEN
"Pandemonium" broke out last 

evening in the auditorium o f  Pam* 
pa Junior High School as Robert 
Merrill, accompanied b y ' Eugena 
Bossart. began an evening o T m u ^

anxiety.
A I rench spokesman said pub-1 subscribe a niiniimim of 5506 

lirly that a morning of arguments { 2. Each member agree# to
hv Its five partners had not | tend meetings as far as possible 
changed the stand enunciated by and help call on prospects to ex- 
President Charles de Gaille that plain the nursing care home pro- 
Bntam is not ready to enter the ; gram and sobctt funds in- denom-

nel has been constructed at the
■ home of Patrolmap, Watiace -where-;^ ^ * ^ - '-T b a n ks Be to Ihea!_,.

Requirements for membership* He added, "W e have only one the dog will ba boused i Handel, and 'tt confiniied until aft*
on the committee ar# two-fold: i more-meeting before next T i i «  Equipment raeatved by-tbe—po cr. lha-fiIth..encorC lo_an appr»cia .-

1. Each member must agree to day night, when the public w i l l  lice department includes training
hear, about the plans from Rev attack siiii and cuK, choke chain, 

at- Don Davidson." ‘ TeashesTTuciness’ srirT c'ciriar.
The group is expecting nearly , Chief Conner said the dog. which

live audience.
The progran^ was varied with 

saUcAcons 4mm "tarroen,’' '-La

common market. 1 inations of 5500 or mors.

Traviaia,”  and "O le llo "  as well

200 person, to attend the com ^i- will be a gift to the city from the
nientary dinner meeting al the Gum, Bros Game Farm of Am selections was also well
Coronado Inn at 6;N  p.m. noat anllo. will ha trainod. by

i Wilberfoire of A m arillo.-----  f -I  Tuesday.

Move To Abolish Poll Tax Is In
lelections was also
■T-~ Marrttl ~xan|r~ 

songs as “ A Little Song of Life,” 
r FAN PaN E  Rage IT

Sample Ballot On 
Page 7 Today

So that voters may gel an ad
vance look at the ballot they will 
be handed when they go to -the 
p.ills Thursday in Pampa s spec a I 
charier amendment election. The 
I’ ampa News is reproducing the 
ballot on Page 7 today.

Voting wrU he rTty widc In all 
lour wards and the polls will he 
apen from I a.m. to 7 p.m. Iburs-

ALblliN (UHl)— The fust inuxa 
in the SMth Legislature to alxilish 
the poll tax m lexas and set up 
a permanent regislraluin system 
reached the subcommittee slate 
today with little dissent.

Abolition of the poll tax was 
supjxirled by nearly every politi
cal element in the stale during 
last year's elections, and most 
observers predict its death during 
this legislative session.

The House Committee on Privi
leges. Suffrage and Flections held 
its fir.sl public hearing on enabling 
legislation to set up a registration 
system fast mght. The bill would 
depend on voter approval of a 
constitutional amendment aboluh- 
•"I tha poll tax.

The cummillee also heaid and 
sent to subcomniiltee a lull by 
Rep Howard Green to mote pri
mary elections from May afid 
June to the second Saturdays in 
August and September Politicians 
complained last year that the pri
maries stretched the election year 
over loo many months.

Lilfle Opposition
Only opposition to the poll tax 

bill was voiced bv Uharies Huff 
ot ihe Farm Bureau. Huff said bis 
group favored retention of the poll 
lax and would not support any 
measure to set up a registration
system, ------

In another night committaa 
niteiing last night, tha Housa

pleas frum four uties tu establish 
four new fully supported slate col
leges. These bills also went to a 
subconimttrea lor further hear' 
tngi

The four bills would set up state 
collegca at Odessa, San Angelo, 
Edinburg and San Antonio. In tha 
San Antonio bill, sponsored by 
Rep Rudy Esquivel of that city, 
an entirely new college would ba
eaiabitahed. _____

The other measures would con
vert .San Angelo and Odes.xa Jun
ior Colleges, and Pan American 
Collfge of Edinburg into statt 
iUf^ui led instilittiane j

t Faur-year Sckaal 
Bpa Aiparicitn CoUtta alraadv

Committea on Statt A ffairi beard la a tour-year Ntlftutioa, and ort6

witness appearing in favor of iba 
bill last night. Attorney Orvilla 
Cox of McAllen,-pointed out that 
n  w a i -the only lucll ichibol in 
Texas not now supported by either 

-a church or the stale.
In other action, the Hmisb' re

ceived today Senate-passed bills to 
create a watchdog commission for 
state government, and to close 
aome loopholes in the criminal

hires.
The Senate economy measure, 

by Sen. Bill Patman of Ganatlo, 
would sat up a "Little Htwver

If k eamas fram
IM  « •  hare k. 1

('-ommi sMun' ’ 4»  - seek . .ways to___
eliminate duplicaiion and waste in * 
state operations.

This was-ene-eFTfOv- Jotw-Coo.------
naly’s j-econunendatimts in. his 
address to the .^legislature two 
weeks ago. Only Sens. Geoege 
Parkhouse of Dallas and Tom 
Craighion of Mineral Wells op- * 
posed the bill when 4t came up . 
foi^final passage yesterday.

, Both H«u»» W)d ___
bent heard brief talks MoiMlay by 
television star Dfm Jilocker before 
adjou'ning to begin committee ~  
hearings. TKg' House j t y i  tniro- 

jthiftjj Atid sent to, teinjffll||ej 74 ̂  
more bills, making a total n4 3)4 
bills read on tha Heusa floor ta

Oink, Oink There 
"At C1t7 Pound

"Woof, w oof!" was mot 
, sound coming from Pam pf a- 
pound today.

If you happened to he driving 
by.-you possibly also 
an "oink, oink" or two.

Thai's because D og  Wardan 
Uutier Collins has in captivity two 
small pigs which he found wan- 

I dering a  the ikgfrjdock of fi.Jks 
St.

'Cotlins said he psit them in the 
piHind for salf-ke^pinf.

So. if you are -short two pigs, 
you can pick up the aorkers i 
proper identification and a ' snIinN 
ftM l » r  board and mom , F  a 11 c  •

1- -
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Income^o Uncle Sam

on a five-diy w c k : wt-tiarth .<!>*>< 
not more than $l< 67) ii yau work 
.a aix-<lay week.

rAhy dc^ct si^ pay 
•taeriag- with iha iirit-iiay i i  ygu_ 
A i£K yi|rtW W ‘D y i o t r toaa m m 3 ^  
injury, no matter where suffered, 
or if your illness caused >*ou to 
he a hospital patient for at least 
one ilay. Again^ you^ may not de
duct more than JIM a week.

U 'A aiH G T <»« iL P I) - A  good 
way to get into hot water with 
the Internal Revenue Ser\ice is to 
omit from your retun^inconte you 
have received during 19S2 in some 
form other than wages 

Few taxpayers are likely to ov
erlook their wage income, since 
its amount is reported to them 
(and simultaneously to the govern
ment) by the employer's annual 
Form W-2. Your copy of this 
form has to be attached to jxnir 
tax return.

But you also most report all 
of the income you received in the 
form of interest and dividends 

It should be noted that so 
called "dividends”  on savin/s t  
loan, or building A loan d< novit* 
are actually interest, and should 
be reported accordingly Inter
est is taxable even if it was 
merely credited to your account 
and you did not draw it out in 
cash. Also, interest on a loan you 
made to someone is taxable even 
If the principal was not repaid 
dunnt the year.

Dividands Ara Taxable 
Dividends are taxable income, 

bui come in for special treatment 
in two ways. The first $50 you re
ceive in dividend payments is ex- 
emot from tax And you may 
generally take a credit against 
your tax of 4 per cent of divi
dends above $50 

Suppose, for example, a taxpay
er received $30 in dividends in 
1903 He reports this on his return 
but does not include it in his tax
able income because it is less 
than $50.

— Another taxpayer receiv ed $$5 in 
dividends on his stock He re
ports that but pays tax only on 
$35 He may alio take 4 per cent

•f the $3$ ($1.40) aa a credit 
acaiaiL-.bis tax. ___

In a joint return, a husband 
and wife may not combine their 
$50 exclusiooi. Each may take 
one exclusion separately. Suppose 
he received $70 of dividends and 
she received $21. He reports the 
$70. pays the tax on $20 and 
takes a tax credit of 80 cents (4 
per cent of $30. )■ Her $20 of divi
dends also is ‘ reported on the re
turn. It is net taxable. Her unused 
allowance pf $30 is not applicable 
to the husband’s dividend.s.

Dividends on most life insur
ance policies are not considered 
income for tax purposes.

U.S. Savings Bonds — folders 
of U.S. savings bonds need not re- 

jpon  the interest that accrues 
j each year. They may defer re
porting this income until the 
bonds are cashed. - e

On Series F. savings bonds the 
interest is the difference between 
the purchase price and the bond's 
cash value at end of IM2.

A taxpayer also may elect to 
report the interest each year in
stead of waitiag until he cashes 
his bonds and then having to re- 
port'it all at once. If he chooses 
yearly reporting he must stick to 
it. even for bonds he acquires in 
the future To change to deferred 
reporting he muat first get per
mission from the revenue service.

Sick Pay — You may exclude 
up to JIM a week of sick pay 
under certain conditions.

If you were sick at home for 
more than seven consecutive days, 
the pay you received starting 
With the eighth d iy  may be ex; 
eluded from your iiKome You 
may deduct one-ftfth of your week
ly pay (but not more than $20)
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If you claim the sick pajr ex
clusion, attach Form 2440 to your 
return to support the claim. This 
form can be obtained at your 
nearest Intamal Revenue Service 
office. Or you can write a detailed 
statement on a piece of paper, 
following the directions given in 
the tax instruction booklet.

Retirement Income — Tliere are 
several special rules governing 
taxation of retirement income. If 
you received retirement income in 
1962 and have any doubt about 
how to treat it on your tax return, 
consult your tax adviser or the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Retirement income which is not 
taxable and need .not be report^  
includes Social Security paymentd, 
railroad retirement act pensions, 
veterans benefits, or paym w tj for 
injury or sickness to military per
sonnel disabled in active service.

Whether other retirement in
come it taxabre, and how much, 
depends on several things, espe
cially whether you or your em
ployer or both of you made contri
bution to the pension fund and 
wheihei taxes were paid wi these 
amounts.

There also are provisions for 
special retirement income credits. 
These rules were somewhat lib
eralized last year and. if you have 
been claiming such credits you 
should check on the new rules.

Persons 65 or older diould re
member that by virtue of their 
age they are en title  to two $6M 
exemprions. or a total pf JI.2M

Regardless of your age, retire
ment income does not include 
money you are now earning by 
work.

Here are some otherTorms of 
income which should be reported, 
but are often overlooked;

Alimony, annuities, awards, 
back pay. bonuses, breach of con
tract damages, commissions, com
pensation for personal services, 
debts which have been "forgiven" 
or cancelled by the person to 
whom you owed the money, di
rectors' fees, gains from sale of 
property, gambling winnings, hoik 
by earnings, jury duty fees^ and 
prizes won in contests or lotteries.

Some of these form f ^  IntTiffl* 
conie in lor special treatment and 
involve complex regulations If 
you have reportable income in 
these categories, consult the near
est Internal Revenue Service of- 
fw e,._or t^ a in  a copy of the 
service's handbook entitled "Your 
Federal Income Tax. 196,3 E d I- 
tion. For Individuals." This has 
complete details on how to han
dle special forms of income. It 
can be ordered for 40 cents from 
the Govemment Printing Office, 
Washington 25. D C., or at your 
local internal revenue office.
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HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
-  PAMPA, TEXAS

Has Issued $50,000 First Mortgoqe
CORPORATE BONDS

Paying Interest

PAYABJ.E SEM I-ANNUALLY AT

Gtizen's Bank And Ti# Co.
PAMPA; TEXAS^

PAYING AGENT
Maturity Dates:

18 Mos. to irit-

Denomihation:
$250. $500. $1,000

For information
Ph. MO 4 ^  or 9-9512 or Write 

P.O.Box1180.-

HE CAN 8Mn,B^"0r. Ben 
Casey*' wear* a rare imlle— 
and a different u n i f o r m -  
while cycling on film location 
in Salerno, Italy. Vince Ed
wards, seen by millioni in 
the story strip and television 
itory of *T)r. Ben Catey," ex
changes operating room white 
for a Ol a unlfomi in new 
f lia . * U »  VirtOM,"____ __

Washington

APPLES

roft THE BEST
flETHE 1 7 ^

- — r e."-'

n*<t
Denclbaa 19'w

Texas Clip Top Bulk

CARROTS ■lbs. 19c
SEEDLESS
CAU FXDRN IA
NAVELS
LB .

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETTS

1DL6 BAG
SAVE MORE

WITH
LOWER PRICES

PLUS
- ^ d o u b l e -

fro n tier  STAMPS
ON WEDNESDAYS 

With 2.50 Purchase or More
AT FURR'S
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mmmmm

SPECIAL
PRICE

FURR'S
T H I S  C O U P O N  I S  ' W O R T H30« TO vou::

K A V K  : 4 0 «
M ’ H E N  Y O U  B U Y  

A  lO  O U N C E  J A R  O P  
I N S T A N Y  F O I A i E R ’S  

C O F P K K
Clip this coupon, and 

present with yourpurchase 
of a 10 ounce jar of

I N S T A N T  F 0 1 X iE R » S  
C O F F E E I

WitilCMpOR

I l/W tt Mk
vnnrtonrwwinnnnnnr

fOO«»>OM OOOI>THW  W B B K O IU .V I

GREEN Allen’e Cut 
No. 3it)3 

Can.. . .

Moutain Pass No, 303 Can

TOMAIOES
Reg. &1M Can

MEUORINE
Comet Cleanser

Dartmouth 
Asst. Flavors 

Gallon

Reg. Bar

Zeste SOAP

PRESERVES Zestee 
Strawberry 
Pure Fruit * 
18-oz. Glass

Giant Box

FAB
Reg Bar

Camay SOAP

Imperial 
Pure C!ane 
With F*urchase
5 Lb. Bog

DINNERS Morton’S * 
A s s o r t ^  

Fresh Frozen 
11-oz. Pkg.

HUNTS.
NO. 300 CAN

Honey Boy'

SALM ON ..
3.*oo(T d u b  S ssn i ted F la vor^

CAKE MIX ............  ............. P4,
.Vorfhem

TISSUE .............  ...... . 4»«p4,
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Food CKib, Carnation or Pet — -------- ---------

M \ I  . .~ S . ToN Ce«

C R IS C O ................ ..................3 Lb. C«N

BREMNERS

1 lb. box

.>wifi* Luncheon Meat

P R E M ................. 1;.. u ex. CON

GOOD M€AT B U Y ^ ^
LONGHORN HICKORY SMOKED

:SHANK €ND 
OR WHOLE

FRANKS^49k
M fld C h Q jd fir

Cheese 6EEF
Top O’ Texa.s

Bacon

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing qt. 43c
iW -B E A N S ,^ ^

L b .  lOcOLEO Western Ranch

CORN FLAKES
FLOUR Etna 10-lb. Bog

Kellogga 
18-02. Bo.x

Hunts
3Q&TCan

Mrs. Tuckers ,3-Lb. Can, Includes 15c off

Coffee Folgers or 
Maryland Club

r U R R
Deep Magic 98c Size -

CLEANSING CREAM ........  ......  O Y
CIGARETTES 

'2.48
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-Mir** H^ey^s IThefts And 
Rites A r»  Set jVandalistn-

Funeral lervicei for Mri. Bax- D  
ler Haley of Whitt Deer wiU be r V e p O r T e U  
held at 2 p ^ .  Wednecday in the Gerte Hudspeth of Borger re*

with Bert Quails, minister, and one, stole a carton of cigarettes 
Melton Brewster, minister of the and a set of keys from his car 
Atamagurdo. N. M. Church of while It was parked in an ■'alley

pniiea that wWBei. ‘ ^ *»»** , y  f Hn

Mrs. Haley died unexpectedly at block of S. Cuyler yesterday after- 
(:4S p,m. Sunday in her home in non.

Osborne Is 
Winner At 
Toastmasters

Pampans ¥ B 4 BHaavy Ag«n<ia ror iKiwanians bee

Ttave h c f » «  in o f l ig h t 'ir  heavier .1  C T + n ^ x ee*
than usual agenda whidh is ex- r n y a l C a l  i I T l i e S S  -------  ,----------  ...> ------------- ~    \ m \u w
pected to be highlighted by an ad- Ihe Top O’ Texas K.warns Club “ Climb Every Mounts,ft.”  *L er^  McWethy m s.st^  h.s own
ditional statement of Mayor E. C. met last night at the Coronado Inn ' Necessarily So.”  and «« ®r t '^ e  im a ri y es .

” lesAi.

TUESDAY, JANUARY » .  IM3
tContinoed From Page I)

TSwM  L itite-m ua TOfY^IttfiGLY -
i ” Witneis.”  Some of the encoies ,
.that pleased the audience so well ^OS ANGELES (U EIl -  Eratih'

Mumcipal Court 
. Docket

Speaker of the Week trophy went nounc^d decision not to seek re- Physical Fitness 
to Dave Osborne after his hu- election. ' the evening,
morous anecdotes on the electron- City Manager Harold Schmitzer The film, narrated by

Grover S. Grimes. Crane Tex- 
Hp wound up charged with drunk speeding 70 iViph in 30 mph

. . . . .  , . 1 j -  w .*5iriv«g and it'cosY him an ext^a guHty.'fmed JJ9 'h gh cht ng The only discouraging part of  ̂ v  r u .
* *  the evening was the fact that many *'®: :  . . Clyde^F Benton. Kansas City.

C o a c h  were wishing for a solo by the! The doctor administered the unsafe brakes, unable to I o c a t a
-Soara-Steve—ie  the 4(ME i« eom pwtee goo f-ups that the m e—said- -teday -commission Bud Wilkinson of Oklahoma Unu.| Bossart. b u t  tests, signed a ffidavits teru fying defendant, case disitussed

White Deer, i Clothing valued at 137 was taken I club.

chines are krown to have given . business will include spproval of versity, showed the physical con-*  this was understood as the evening MeWethy was drunk and charged Mrs. Hazel Hooker. SSl'E^^FrS* 
« tL  it  last night’s maatiog of theU962 water refund payments and dition of many of our school age bad been act aside for the brilliant him $ !•  Poliee-adm,ni»tered tests *nc. un.sa e start ^ om  parked po-

. - —  - * —  • — —............................— -----  . r . - i . .  —  _ . . . .  .  . I - .  a . _____ !•» ____ t   c t l  i / \ n  s t i l l  ft.'  f f i nsH « Irt

tion of'iXienktl 
neral Home.

’Pall^arera will be P. W, Birds- fn>m the unlocked car of George 
well, Grady Melton, Jay Mash- i .y io r , 1217 g. Farley, while h
burn, D. J .-^ S p a m , Jim H e s s  was parked on a lot in tha «e*-
an ar c ams. block of S. Cuyler between 3 and

Interment will be in the White 7 p.m. yesterdey. 
deer Cemeteiy under the direc-; Theft of a tire from a truck 

Carmichael Fu- owned by L. V. Sells. 2232 N.
Dwight, was rqwrted stolen on the 
Hardin and Roth Truck Terminal 
parking lot, 80S W. Brown.

! E. A. Simonton, 112 S. Nelson, 
i told police that while his car was
i parked in the rear' of ISM At-
jcock  yesterday afternoon someone 
I threw a rock and shattered the 
windshield.

authorization of time deposits Tor children in various parts of the barrtona from  -the- Metropolitan . arc free.
A but somewhat effective various interest and sinking funds U.S. and what can be dune to imr Opera who literajly“ held the au^ 

parliamentary procedure debate[m ‘ be »um of 4110.500 ' prove their physical makeup. The dience captive" with his marvel
was alad a higMight of Um e v ^  Also on the agenda will be c o n -J ''" !  '*’■* presented tn the p u b l i c  , ou. voire and musical mterpreia 
ning'i accomplishments w i t h sideration of a resolution and'first by the Equtrahle

Buzz”  Roberts, Dr. S. B. Syperl ; reading of a revamped ordinance Society.

siiion guilty, fined SIO 
James G Bryan. 429 N. Christy,

Industrial 
Group Sets 
Breakfast- 1

_  A bek-off breakfast for the "Six- 
Shooter”  group of the Industrial, 
Committee of the Pampa Cham-i 
her of Commerce will be held at I 

 ̂ 7:30 a.m. Saturday in Coronado^ 
Inn

"Six-Shooter”  co-chairmen D ick . 
_ Evans and Jack Vaughn said the| 

purpose of the meeting will be lo i 
organize members info units of! 
two each to call on every business' 
firm in Pampa and explain the 
functions of the chamber. ~  ;

intend to aoquamt every; 
business firm with the chamber’s j 
activities.”  £van » said, “ and at!

illa in ly  - -
- - About
P e o p l e  -  -

Tbs Nawa Invilaa rasSara M 
phona In or mall llama about tha 
oomlnsa sn4 sointa of thamaalvaa 
ar frlanSa far Inolutlan Hi thla 
column

' * InSlaataa palO a4varilotii«

Don Stevens and Harry Mitchell for the paving of S.

A thoughtTbr thra i^A hrnn«T n*T ^  guilty, -fined..
_________ lincoln once sa.J: "Let tia hare *1? —

Assor- The atmosphere that Merritt faitlr thar right makes nright.- at»d- L. Nut.- no address, m-
created among the listeners seem- .n that faith let us ft the end t£>xic®<ion. guilty, fined $20.

e a rn e r ' sT PreMdeol Bob Price brought the ■* '*'« under j
*the south-. mteting to order and turned the 'vhich also was a great contribu- stand 't.”  i

tion to the program.
taking part in motions, a m e n d- from the underpass t o ’the south- meeting
ments, amendments to amend-i am  city lim iu. program over ta Weldon T r i c e. ...............
ments and points of order. ' ~ ---------------------;----------- Downtown Kiwanis Club member * couldn t help but swell up with

The verbal, workout, which' pro- gerald. Dr. S, B. Sypert and Jim and Athletic Director of Pampa ** T

Read the News Qlassified-^Ads

ceeded formally according to pro- O’Connor. High Sch<Kil. who gave a s h o r t  marks paid special tribute to
cedure. was enjoyed by all a n d  Last night’s speakers other than talk and the film presentation. Pahipa and the audience for such
proved to be quite constructive to Osborne were Paul Buchanan. ‘ Smiley ’ Henderson and Clyde “  bouse and the reponsiveness

'Can A Fam- Carruth, members of the Down- "b o  attended.
were

to whose subject was.
This was the third in a series of

most and somewhat confusing
the ilewer members, who vowed ily Survive Under Athesim’ ”  town Kiwanis club, also attended 
they would brush up on the subject "Buzz”  Roberts, whose subject a j guests. concerts sponsored by t h e
of parliamentary procedure a n d  was “ Let’s Break The Habit. ’ and fhiests of other members attend- P*mpa Community Concert As- 
get involved in the next debate. Bob Ferguson, who spoke on mg were Mrs. C. R. Howard. Boyd sociation.

Next Monday night’s speakers “ High School Dropoutsr A ^a}OF - Mauls, Dave Duval and. A b n e r , 
will be Harry Mitchell, Bob Fitz- Problem.”  Conway. 1 Read tks News Classified Ads

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
/, WHITK DKKR

WE n i D  OUR OWN LIVESTOCK 
GRAIN FED BEEF

Double Wrapped. Quick Frozen
Your Name On Every Package a

READY FOR
YOUR FREEZER ■ ^ ®

___WamMi’s__ Saciaty af Christian
tn# same time ask for their id ea s .^ rv ice  of Um First Methodist 
■*>d suggestions for improving the'Church will hold its monthly gen- 
busmess and industrial climate o f:era l meeting in the Fellowship
Perapa

All interested persons are 
vited to attend.

M

IRS Officer To 
. Speak Af CoC 

Group's Meeting

I Hall at i .M  a m. Wednesday. Dr. 
in -! Hubert Bratcher, church pastor 

and Mrs. Bratcher srtlt show slides 
of their recent trip to South Rho
desia Africa and _E ^land A 11 
women of the church are invited 
to attend.

Dell clelhes special. MO 4-7297.* 
WkHer Claarance Enda Tlmrsday.

Richart'v. White. locarbi't?rnal'?!i*~lHoottrt.Revenue Service officer, will be 
Ihe speaker at a Thursday mom- ^  x* • x
tag breakfast meeting of me Leg-1 O o n S e r V a t l O n i S t S  
Mlativa and National Affairs com- A  XA J  k J  X* 
miiiee of the Pampa Chamber of ^ T T e n O  M e e t i n g

Held In Lubbock
According to Roy Sparkman. The annual meeting of (he Tex-

commiliee chairman. White w iT i *** Assoc,alion of Sod Conservation
talk on Tax U w  Change, enacted

the \H2 seisioo ol C o n ; t. a-
. : Supenrtfor* o f  the Grey County

• (hanges to be discussed a r e .  Conservation District w h o
fa s te r  Deprwcmtion Altewanc* fqr , I'*'* J * " * "

• M ew A ia^iaaiy: fensiol. PUn for r
Self Employed Persons, and B usi-i” '* ‘
IMS. Expense Account D e d u c - ' ” L*•# ■ *nd Ameai Scott, repreeeming

Sparkman .aid the mee.ing will  ̂ f  ‘ '  * ‘
egin at 7 a m. will ad.oum ' ‘ be meetingbegii

liromprly at I a m. The annual meeting coiuisted of
♦ T w .___ I “ i J agricultural lours, business a n dThe general publK u  inviied _____ .  .
attend.

Perryfon Girl In’ 
Group Visiting 
Board Of Trade

committee meetings and agnrul- 
. tiiral demonstrations There was a 
j large attendance and over 500 peo
ple registered lor the meeting.

Charter
(CaMioued Frem Page I)

'CHICAGO (UPt>— Twenty five, the Agriculture committee. T h e  
^•n-sgers. HMduding Jeanette Fe- date? for these affairs are March 
Hx. 10. Perryton, Tex., were in 4 • with tho salo scheduled f o r 
the gallery today when trading March I.

----- began on tho Chicago Board of Several subjects were discussed
I by Melvin Jayroe, chairman of the 

The Texas girf is among the Fublic Relations committee. They 
4-H Club youths who began arriv-, included beautification of h i g h- 
ing in Chicago Monday for a ways and entrances to the city, 
Thi-OF-day vigrr m the h ^ rd . thej salting Pantjon, Paftipa, .sd^ 
•nrld's largest com n <^ty  e* .{ having representatives attend o«t-

|of-Tuwn banquets and functions;
The young gram specialists will Bennie Shackelford, chairman of 

participate irt the board's 12th an- the Conventions committee, s a i d  
' mial grain marketing clinic-tour, twelve conventions already have 

and will be allowed the rare p n v i-; been scheduled for Pampa t h i s  
lege of mingling with the men^year. He requested that Pampans 
who work on the floor buying and who are members of dubs and or- 
lelling millions of bushels of gsnizations give consideration to 
$rain daily, . v .bringing their next regional or

Miss Felix is the second g ir f: district meeting here, 
ever to win one of the Exchange- In other business. Dr.~Xoe Don- 
sponsored trips. . aldion, chamber 'president, pre

sented awards to. adnaers of the 
I annual Christmas Home Decora- 
I tion contest.•  Mayor

VComlnu^ Frem Pag# 1)
iuty of every citizen to acquaint • I t

• himsell with what ia going on at ^ i t y  C ^ t t l C i a l S  T o

'The mayor pointed out that the Affend Meeting
,rean just ahead are going to bring Several Pampa city officims are ; 
many major problems that will planning to attend a special r e - ! 
need soJutKms. He seid he felt thet ■ glrmat meeting o f the T e x o  Mu- 
kese will be problems not only nicipal League in Amarillo o n e  
•or Pam pa'. public offic la li. hut week from imrtght. - ' 
or the citizen, of P .m ^  as well. city  Manager Harold Schmitzer 

Good citizens who show an in- . . j j  ,he meeting h »  been called
• drest ui public affairs can do a lot *4,

.  “ *!!, " “ y «  the S«th t a t .  leg;.l.ture.p , r . « d  city commissioners.* Sid-

• The mayor added that he intend. •««» “ > ‘  h «
o keep working at hi. city poet I by .t h e
1ghf up unlit hii fait day In offtcs.T ’̂^ y * * *  axecutiva boards ---------

'  Other members of the city com -j •«'d he would
pission, as of noon today, had ‘ commissioners tonight to
made no definite commitments a s -“ “ l- w eeks r e x u i a r  
m whether or not they plan'to run. '•'••Wy meeting from Tuesday un- 
ier re-election . ‘ 'I' Wednesday night, ao that ol-

Amarilloftcialt may attend the 
con fe r«cd .-

One full slate of candidates al- 
■tady has Filed for the mayoralty 
IQd iour.city commission posts.

The following filed their inten-'C. Troop, commissioner Ŵ trd 4, 
in Jan. 2; i Members of the commission now

H Raeburn Thompson for may-1 serving with Mayor Sidwell are: 
f. Dr. MacFleW McDaniel, com-. Lloyd Simpton, Ward 1; Dr. Will 
glisaiuner Ward 1; J. M Nation. Graham. Ward 2; Leon Hoim«s,j 
lommissioner Ward 2; R. K. Par- 1 Ward 3, and L. P. Fort. Ward 4 
i*»y. eomaiasionar Ward I and A. | Their terms all expirt on April 2.

Ends & Pieces

tV

PAMPA'S 
LOWEST MEAT 

PRICES!

Cut-
Wrapped & 
Froxen Vi Beef Baby Beef

LIVER lb

Fresh Lean

Ground Beef
WAPCO 12-oz.

CATSUP
lianqupt

POT PIES :i G R A P E S
COKES Kinq Size 

Ctns. 
Pius Dep.

Ten Fluki'

CRACKERS
California
Emperor

2 lbs.
Buddy's Best

FLOUR
Libby's 29-oz. Pineapple

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK
UPTON TEA

2 9 «IA I k 4^^

Kimbell’s Cherries
19‘—

303

Fla. Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT lbs.

G R E E N
O N I O N S Lqe. bun.

U.S. .\o. 1 Colo,

RED
POTATOES Lbs.

Flair 3—lb. Can

S h o r t e n i n g  4 * 9 ‘

While Swan Tall Can

MILK 5
Western Ranch
OLEO

?59c
10L

J A M ^
Bama 18-oz. M A R  

Plum ■ "

Games Tall Can

Morton's Frozen
HONEY BUNS

303 Can Kobay
Shot Sf ring PotoToer 9c Gt.

FAB . 49c Food “  , -1
Del Monte 303 Can Early QO»»
GREEN PEAS . 5 For O T C

Batty Crockar 28-oz.
PANCAKE MIX 35c

F^olgers 3-Lb Canister p Morton’.s

Cream 90^ 
•PiesApple Boy 303 Can 1

APPLE SAUCE >
Van Camp 300 Can
PORK & BEANS 10c " Coffee. . . . . SU9

With U.5fl IW . M ; Cig:

W E  R I>IK R V E  
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANirnEB
S U P E R M A R K E T S DOrWH"

G U I.1) B O M ) 
S T A M P S  P^AI’H 

W K D . W IT H  
I2..’i0  F T R .
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Voters Are Slow To Catch On Washington Window |

What Happened To Tho^e Campaign Promises?
By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON (U P I ) -  Ameri- 
esn pntitirs is a con gam« en- 
gag«4 in by con men and some
thing should be done about it.

At  a starter;- in the mterests of 
honesty and good government, 
Congress should enact:

A law that would impose on 
presidential candidates and other 
party policy makers standards of 
conduct at least as high as the 
s'andg-df of conduct required of 
•tock brokers, for example, or 
lawyers or physicians.

The SecuntTes t  Exchange Act 
was c ’ amped on the stock ex
changes and brokers about 30 
years ago to keep them honest. 
What is needed now is a plat
form and Proflxisft Acf In impose 
hnnfsrv on the politicians To be 
e'fec'A-e, Ihe platform and prom
ises act should establish severe 
penalt’ »s for politicians who for
get about campaign promises 
after the- electron or who ignore 
the party platform on which they 
sought of ice. Ten years and 110,- 
000 would be about right for that 
and. of course, impeachment.

Bright Ideas
These bright ideas can 'c about 

after a re-reading of the civil 
r i^ ts  sections in the 19W presi
dential platforms of the RepuWi- 
can and Democratic parties. Con
sider the Democratic platform 
pledges on civil rights:

To eiteWish a Fair Employment 
Practices Commission (FEFC).

To legislate in the area of civil 
rights ihjuncfions

cedures (the filibuster) to protect 
majority rule.

Those pledges and a great'deal 
of breathless language accompany
ing them were written into the 
Deinocratk plalfsrm for A jm g le  
purpose. That purpose was to at
tract to the Democratic piesiden- 
tial ticket in 19M the great blocs 
of Negro voters m the big in
dustrial states with the big elec- 
tprsd votes. The Negroes took the

Oilmen Say 
JFK's Tax 
Would Hurt

To improve congreskionai pro-

Plata Casa
922 D ITV C A N

M O  4 4 4 3 9

MIDLAND, Tex. (UPI) —The 
Permian Basin Petroleum Am o -| 
cistion has accused President Ken
nedy of proposing a new tax 
against oil and gas producers that 
would have the same effect as re
ducing the controversial deple
tion allowance.

In a prepared statement, t h e 
a.ssociation said the p r e s i d e n t  
‘ ‘stales he will not cut depletion 
as such. but. . . his revised ap
proach will have the same effect 
and wilL increase taiies fun prifc 
ducers) . . .  S300 million a year.”

‘ ‘The administration could not 
have more effectively threatened 
the destruction of the Permian 
Basin economy if it had pointed 
an atom bomb at the area,”  the 
association said.

‘ ‘With the national rig count . . . 
at its lowest level since 1144, the 
industry already is in a serious 
condition. The only result of the 
additional (300 rniliron lax~  ̂ bite 
will be further curtailment of ac
tivities and overhead,”  the asso- 
ciat-on said.

The group called for taxpayers 
to write congress in opposition to 
the proposed tax plan.

bait and Ihe Kennedy • Johnson 
ticket was elected.

President Kennedy has redeeme 
none of these platform pledges. 
But by means of big and little 
civil rights spectsculars. however, 
the Kennedy administration has 
kept the Negroes happy^^r, any
way, they are not banging on the 
White House door demanding that 
the pledges be redeemed. But that 
does not alter the fact that the 
political parties in IMO were, as 
usual, playing a con game with 
phony civil rights promises.

Great Effort
The Republican plank on civil 

rights was even more breathlessly 
wordv than that of the Democrats. 
The Negroes preferred the Demo- 
craric bait, but the R eoubli'ins 
m ade a great e f f o r t .  They 
pledged; * *

A commission on equal job op
portunity, a Republican FEPC.

To establish a literacy test for 
voters based on a sixtK grade edu

cation.
To deal with the filibuster prob 

lem in the Senate.
Both parties, of course, promised 

action to assure Negroes the right 
lu vote... Tbeie are rumors that 
Kennedy may propose voting 
rights legislation to this session 
of epngrejs. But there is no indi
cation that the republican congres- 
s.onai leadership will seek to 
make good on the major rights 
pledges of their respective I9M 
platforms;-

An individual who considers the 
technique of unlimited Senate de
bate to be an absolute essential 
to good government, may still de
plore the dishonesty of the politi
cians in dealing with the filibuster 
rule.

Campaign platform promises 
that turn out to be a pack of 
lies are a dangerous and insub
stantial foundation for the princi
ples of a great political party. 
Voters are slow to catch on.

Latin Migration 
M noiv Over

By JAIME PLENN
WEXTCD CITY 

of.only seasonal migration of Mex 
leans appears to be over.

The lure of higher pay and 
better living standards is drawing 
Mexicans in record numbers to 
the U.S. embassy and a dozen 
consulates elsewhere in Mexico in 
search of visas.

Consulates now issue some S.DOO 
visas monthly. That figure does 
not match the flood of new appli
cations.

In Mexico City, consul general 
Terrance G. l.aonhardy' estimated 
there are some 125.000 Mexicans 
on the waiting list for immigrant 
visas.

Mostly Farm Workers

’iH;ciiii!iil
a Mui ipyairti Is baih aalMt

DtlVEft’S T0a.EAG£B 
MEDFORD; Mm s . (U PD ^Rob- 

ert Donnelly, It, said he was 
only trying to give three hitch
hiking brothers a lift when his 
car skidded on the slippery road 
and bowled them qver.

Andrew, Samuel end Levi Stan
ley were not injured seriously.

L ang '^ '^ ^ C
; NEHr Y0 R K 0 5 9  -  ‘nte^As. 
sociation of AMoHcln Railroads 
reports the average railraod 
freight car traveled a record I.- 
021.990 (m ) miles — about 41 
times around the world — before 
being sidetraclied for enrergency 

I hot box repairs!

At most  ̂o f ,  the 13 American 
consulates in Mexico, throngs of

INVITATION TO FREEDOM—West Berlin workman puU
up special sign along the Berlin Wall inviting delegates to 
the East German Communist Party Congress to visit

a# Dxavliea ** awa wajthe free sector of the city. West Berlin.’*̂ Posters are wrii- 
ten in sev*”'

FITE FOOD M KT.
O P E N

S U N D A Y

W «  G W *  P A M P A  P R O G R E S S  T H R I F T  S T A M P S

DOUBLI STAMPS ■ * - *
W ed n eaday  U lth  2JM) P n rrh a a e  o r  M ore

1 3 3 3  H  H o b a r t

.MO 4 - t O n  o r  4 .8 M !

T-BONE STEAK
98^Fite’s Ovn Fed 

Feed Lot Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
89^Fite’s Own Fed 

Feed Lot Beef

W I E N E R S
Top O’ Texas 
All Meat 
1-Lb. PkR. w

CALF LIVER
Fresh
Tender 1 %

B A C O N
Top O’ Texas

2 Lb.
Pkg.

Pork Loin Roast
494,Fresh

Lean

nte's Onu Fed. Feed LiX Beef #  ( at •  Wrapped •  (^olcii Pron-o 
r  M M  HalfForBEEF FREEZER 49:59 !b

ISO DAYS IN FEED LOT
Phn Sc Per Lb. Processag^

INTEHiHiAlr'. O IR S .MONTH PAYMENT PiJiN •  “ FED ZlMUt RS A DAY

M I R A C L E
W H I P

45*Kraft's
Quart

Large

Grade "A"Tggs
Nest J

A A  m
D o z .

Fresh

Ice Cream
Glazier----- ——
Qub

V t  G o l .

i

Northern

T I S S U E
^  reg rolls

Kraffii S-Oz. Jar

ROKA DRESSING 3 5 ‘
Libbys Sour

PICKLES z z . - .  z . ....... 25*
Hip-O-Life Pinf Jar 4%

M a r s h m a l l o w  C r e m e  .  * | 3 5 ‘
Duncan Hines Yellow—Whi'e—l.enon—Devil's Food

CAKE MIXES 29c
Kraff’s lO-oz. Jars ll-oz. Jars

JELLIES 4 i . $ l 0 3 . . $ l
Apple, Blackberry, Elderberry, Grape

rrqfnng’ s Pink

SALTs/jON T - c - . . . . 59*
Krah’s

p a r k a y  o l e o  ... 2 3 *.
Purina

Dog Chow . 5 u>. aig 6 5 ‘
Dishwashing Dstergent ~ '

THRILL t”;' 59c si.".’ 89c

T I D E
If

C O F F E E
Shurfine If

K L E E N E X
400 Count 

Pink. White. 
Yellow, Aqua

'f
Regular or King Size

Dr. Pepper

6 I.T. Cm. 3 5 ^  
n m  D .D .

CRACKERS

19Shurfresh
M b .
B o x

f
RED POTATOES 

U.N.I 10 Lb. loq 43c
Pepperidge Farm, Frozen

T U R N O V E R S
iw. 39e

C A R R O T S  
Frask, Tmidar 2 CaRo Pkq. 25c

Morton's Frozen

CHICKEN POT PIES 
Raqalor Sba 2 far 35c

DELICIOUS APPLES
Extra Foncy Lb. 19c

Pet Ritz Frozen

PECAN PIES 
Ragotar SIza 69c

straw-hatted, shirt-sleeved, sun
tanned Mexicans, chiefly farmv 
hands patiently await their turns.

They seek information on how 
to qualify for entering the United 
Steles or to hear the ‘ 'good word'' 
that their previously requested 
visa is ready.

The consulates in Mexico today 
constitute Uncle Sam's biggest 
vita-issuing operation in the world.

Although U.S. officials refrain 
from comment on one of the 
causes—unrest in rural area»— 
other observers feel poor living 
conditions among large numiiers 
of peasant families are contribut
ing to the exodus.

Squatters Take Over 
The dissaHxfaction wuh farm 

conditions has become manifest 
in recent months in acttvuiea of 
‘ 'squatters'* who moved onto farm 
lauds, after waiting for years to 
get their own tracts under the 
agrarian reform provisions.

Agiution has become uitensificd 
recemi;/ with formation of a new 
peasant confederation, a challenge 
to the long-established govern
ment dominated National Peasants 
Confederation.

At Ihe same time, the govern
ment announced that it will elim
inate all large e'.iaie-. b-’ fore the 
end of President Adolfo Lopez 
Mateos' six year term on Dec. 1 
1*44.

THEY DONT “ HAPPEN**— i
“Accident Handbook,” pub
lished by Children's Hospital 
M e d i c a l  C e n t e r .  Boston. 
Mass., takes the positive ap
proach toward accidents in
volving children in the home, 
stressing that accidents are 
caused—they don’t “Just hap
pen.” “ColdM rules'* (or ac
cident protection and posi
tive, specific first aid notes 
for various conditions make
up the major portion ot the 

“  • jkleftext. The booklet is string- 
equipped for h a n ^ g  by the 
phone, and has oau-<tf-tbe- 
cover space for emergency 
numbers. You can get this 
worth-while booklet by send
ing 25c to: Public Informatioa 
Office, Tbe Children’s HospF 
tal M^ical Center, 300 Long- 
wood Ave.. Boston 15. Mass.

HIGH GCHOOL
1 0  L E A R N  M O R E - I O  E A R N  M O R E

THE GOLDEN
HOME AND

HIGH SCHOOL 
ENaCLOPEDJ

Kin

lO O Ij
m
ONLY

ACCEPT ONLY THE GENUINE 
GOLDEN HOME AND ' 
HIGH SCHOOL ENCYaOPEDIA

SAFEWAY

Roses Escape 
Weather Damage

j i
I A STAR IS BORN — F r a n k  

McGrath, a 40-year veteran 
of moviemaking has risen 
from stunt man. cook and 
itand-in to a costar in tele- 
Villon’S ”Wsigon Tram” seriep 

[■ in the brief span of five years.

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 E. Frederic Open 7 Days A Week
W e  G i v e  B u c c a n e e r  S t a m p s  M O  4 - 8 5 3 1

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed WHh Every 
Purrha-xe 

2JW or mere

Fresh

PORK
STEAK

TYLER (L’ PI>--Texas’ multi- 
million dollar rose crop has es 

caped the bitter winter without 
damage so far. a rose research 
foundation scientist says.

Dr. E. W. Lyle, plant patholo- | 
gUf for the foundation;- said a 
survey o f,th e  rose fields around 
Tyler show little if at;y damage 
to bushes from the winter's severe 
freezes. — ̂ '  I|

Approximately 20 million rose 
bushes^^Judi the national total— 
are grown in fields around Tyler 

Roses, Lyle said, turn dormant 
during the winter and can stand 
intensive cold. Slowly increasing 
cold in the early part of the win
ter gave bushes a chance to 
‘ ‘temper”  slowly, he said, so that {  
they became fully dormant before 
liic m osf severe"colinur.

.More than half the 1963 crop. || 
Lyle said, was already harvested 
and in cold storage before the bad 
weather started. I|

Most of the roses left in the 
fields are climbers and other

Grade A 
Whole

SAUSAGE r. 3 - r
Fresh i

GROUND BEEF ^ a. ’1*
Blue Ribbon

ROUND STEAK -  894,
S’tSS .S lEA K 7 9 '
Blue Ribbon

PRIME RIB STEAK 69‘,
BACON » 2 J?, 79‘

W e  F t a t u r a  U . S . D . A .  G o o d  o r  B l u e  R i b b o n  B « « f

Beef For Your Freezer Cat And 
Wrapped 
As Yea 
Like It

Also Frozen Vegetables, Sea Food ond Fruit
A H  O n  O u t  R E A S O N A B L f e  P A Y M E N T 9 L A H

Shurfine No. 2H Can 1 Fnigprs 1-lh. ran

Peaches 3 189* COFFEE 59
very hardy types, he said.

The mam danger now is that 
warm weather will set in and 
start the plants to growing. A 
sudden freeze after such a warm 
spell could ntin ^  bushes left u  | 
the fields, Lyle said.

Th^ exces-Mvely col4 winter in
dicates a late spring, growers 
said, and a late ^ n n g  will mean 
a delay in the shipment of 
b»jshes Deliveries may be two 
weeks or more behind schedule. j|

Bakerite 3  ̂59*
Van Camp.4

Pork & Beans 300 can

Shurfine

V i e n n a  S o u s o g e Cans 1.00

Gold .M«dal

FLOUR
5 49c

" .  ~~lSlTjrr*ne

M I L K
8 Tall 1 4  00 

Cam I

•Food King «
O l e o ___________  _ _  7  L b s .  i  • W

Pops-R;‘a

P o o  C o r n  .  2  L b .  P k g .  a T C

.Shur/resh _______ M

B t s c t t t t a . .  .  . 1 2  C o i i t 2s29c
C^ear Sailing M
G r e e n  B e o n s  3 0 3  C o n  ■ V v

Tende* Crust

C o o k i e s  - ^ .  2  L b .  P k g .

S o f l i n  N a p k i n s  P k g .  l U C
Hi-C 46-nz Cans. G'-ape or
O r a n g e  D r i n k ______ ______ ^ o Y C

R ed  DeUc’ oti.H 1 0 4

APPLES
Borden's Glazier Club i | A
I c e  C r e a m _____V t  G o t .

Shurfine 9k>z. Cans a  r A  A

T o m a t o  S a u c eU.S. Nn. 1 R ;d

POTATOES 35^
1 0 - L b .  B a g Wolf Brand V F 1 4 1 4

CH ILI- 59*U.S. N o. 1

Y e H o w  O n i o n s . . .

Northern Tissue 4 29*

0

A r
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00
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DUS FRANCAIS?— Jaclle Johiuon,riyht. daughter of Spec. 5 and Mra. John 
1, Oardendale, Ala., welcomea J ^ n  tlaudis Lecterc to~n>e~AtnCTtcaB »ctt<yA la"H. Jolmaon, 'V aidSdafrA la.. welcom e a tlaudis Lecterc to~n>e~AtnefteiB >ctt<yA "

Fleury-les'Aubraia, France, Jean and J a c k le^ e  among French and Amerlon  
participating in a bi-Unguai excbanp ttudeot p ro g n a  between French and Amencan 
elementary Khooli.

m

PanhundL' Slionl

BOLOGNA
Ciidahy Rival Sliced

Bacon 3 lbs.
Panhandle

Franks 
3 lb. 98c

Sirloin Steak
69t.

POBKmOPS r  59'.
rC rIscc
\1"

Shurflne J F AA -
\  VIENNA SAUSAGE . .  ISOOC

h \ .Shui-fine 7-oz, Can A F AA
\ TOMATO SAUCE . . .  0?00C

------- -^enuiwP-Crust - ---- 4̂  00j»
1 Brown N' Serve Rolls . .  i ? OOC

' / r r r c u i T s .............lOsiisc
Shurfine 4B-oz. Botth? A F AA

^  PANCAKE SYRUP . . . .  Z2OoC

CIGABSTTSS 2̂
BANQUET

m s
Peach, Cherry or Apple

3i88*

Contadina ' AAtf
P E A C H E S ^  . ̂ —  4  co« o 8
Trend OOC
LIQUID S O A P  O O

Shurfresh

C R A C K E R S ......u ,.. .  1 5 *
Carnation or

PET MILK..... 6 ToH Com 88*
Gerbers

BABY FOOD 10 i>88*
Orange. Chiffon Cake 3?88

Tender Crust

-  S w m F

Potah>es

2 -1 9 * Lbs.
Red

POTATOES . .M  Bag

EC6S
I

ORANGE

ShurtiPo

Wetf No. 2 cm

CHIU
Mqer's

COFFEE 59ft

MITCHELL'S
u /a y c je /i^
^ 3 8  S.CU YUEK

Qudiillty RlgHli Rmrvcil

« * »

“I t

I  ; . m :

II8ATEWIT
NOTHIMfi TO BU Y-nO  OBLIGATION! ^ \ T
Got Froo SPELL C-A-S-H Card Each Visit to Safowayi

SA FEW A Y

ROUND
SIRLOIN

TENDER
BABY
BEEF

TENDER
BABY
BEEF

TENDER
BABY
BEEF

T-BONE
CHUCK
ROAST

TENDER
RABY
BEEF

TENDER
BABY
BEEF

ARM ROAST 
GROUND BEEF

TENDER
BABY
BEEF lb

^ T K A  
L E A N „ „  

SAFEWAY 
QUALITY lb

_  LEAN & MEATY

BEEF RIBS
WASTE-FREE

BONELESS S T E W
-  - - J > :-  5 9 «  — -

King or 
Filter
$2^® ■

Regular
Size
All

Brands^

GREEN ONIONS
TEXAS
GARDEN FRESH 
YOUNG & TENDER

Bunch
i 4i-C

CANNED MILK Pet or Comotien . .  . . . . .  

KOUNTY KIST CORN W hole Kernel

HUNT'S CATSUP r-.».
2 ::l 29c 
2 il" 29c 

19c SAFEWAY
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A  BCW vpped kair style 1|m  b cea  desifned  fo r  tkose who 
doa 't have hair to iK e waist o r  evea to the shoalders. The 
m odel at left wears hers with off ceater thia straiffht ba a fs  
slantiBA across the forehead. Hair at sides Is broaght u  
froat M the ears la  1i loag , thia carl taraed towara her 
cheek. Ears, bach la  view  fo r  ’tS , are showiag here as well

M hi the other variatloas. th a  cxEraae a p p ea  aaim d (HEttFfP
‘ ted la a 'is built arooad  a saiall hair piece twisted la a roll, opea la 

the ceater, aad the eads o f  your ow a hair are pulled through. 
Srelte but aot fo r  w oaieu with extrem ely thia faces, the 
hairdo (light) shows all hair drawa ap  from  the back o f

L Ui . . .the head. Uaderaeath permaaeat gives hair body.

Rebekahs Plan 
Officers' Fete

Plans (or the Officers’ Banquet 
were discussed at the Thursday 
night meeting of Pampa Rebekah 
Lodge No. y ti  held in the lOOF 
Hall, too E. Foster. Tha banquet 
date has been set for Feb. 23.

Ncwlynnstalled officers presid
ing during tha raoeting w e r e  
Mmes. D e a n  Monday, noble 
grand. W. F. Williams, vica 
grand. Niles Franklin as record
ing secretary for Mrs. T. A. Mas- 
tin who was ill.

The charter was draped for Ross 
E  Sheppard of Denton, husband

Upped Styles

T iy A U N E lK a B Y
Unitd Press te t s A lio n  J

PARIS (U Pf)—That convention
al spring suit and separate blouse 
was quietly buried today at the 
opening show o f  the Paris spring 
women’s fashion collections.

Jean Desses instead concentrat
ed on a style that is becoming 
more and more popular in Paris: 
a suit with a bright blouse exact
ly matching the linmg of the 
jacket.

This means the owner has a 
one-blouse suit that can't be var- 
ried with, other accessories. But 
it gives the “ costum e" effect that 
in the Desses collection, and re
port «dlv others in Paris this 
^ r in g , banislm  the conventional 
spring suit.

One bladt and white tw e ^  suit, 
for example, had a kelly green 
blouse and jacket lining. A pink 
shantung suit had a pink-and<of- 
fee wQdly printed blouse and 
matching jacket Hning.

Dasaaa showed only a few con
ventional suit jackets that but
toned up tha front and had small 
lapels and narrow collars. Mora 
of this suit jackets casually but
toned right on tha blouse and did 
without lapels and collars.

Tha only obviously new point in 
the Dassaa collection was his 
shoulders, sLghtly widened 'on  
many outfits. Tha ladies of the 
prew and international buyers 
looked for evidence of a return 

the Jean Crawford shouldersto

D eues bardy amj^iasiud the 
shoulder, not through padding but 
through cut and design.

The* silhouette fo r  woman’s 
clothes for spring rcportadly will 
be based on a rectangle, instead 
of the triangle sliape that was 
m ors, or lets the ^une called by 
the powerful fashion designers (or 
last autumn.

Forty-four designers are pre
senting collections ov tr  tht next 
10 days, plus tht grsat Gsbnslla 
Chanel. 71. the oldest designtr in 
Paris, and Yves St. Laurent. 31, 
tha youngest, neithsr of whom 
art members.

Rubbtng alcohol removes shot 
of tha 1930s. But so far, at least, I polish stains from clothing.

T h u r s d a y
2:30 — Senior Citiiens Canter, 

Lovett Memorial Library. 
FRIDAY

3:30 — Worthwhile Home Dem
onstration Club with Mrs. B o y il *
Brown, 12 miles east of tha city, 

SATURDAY
- -YrkO-—- 6 h i Scoutn - Snrlmming , 
Program, Pampa Youth and Com* 
munity Canter.

7:30 — Saturday Night DuplU 
c«to Bridge Club, tlie Coronada

A sticky i m  operates more 
smoothly if It’s run tack nnd forth 
(while hot) ever a piece of paper 
that has bean sprinkled with salt.

W o r r y  « f

FALSE TEETH
S lip p la g  o r  Ir r lto tlR g ?

. 0 *y loom teu*• •• ih  (tipp las ---------- ------- ■ -

pnai
(tipp las e ro pp iaa  er wobbUaa 
you Mi. talk or laush. Ju3  

kia a Uttte rA e T B rn T a a  n iS,JatM. Tbta plaaMai powOar tlvT a 
ramarkaOla aaaw ef aeaMl eoaifoit 
aae MoxMtT br kohtUif piataa awra 
irmly. No paaty ux«a
m  fsallai. mOM P A v r s n i al aay arus aouatar.

january
• s to r^ sr id e  sale —  m v Ibeb la  e v e ry  depnrfineat, final 

draatic m a rk -d ow n s oa  season ab le  w in ter stocks!

By ALICU  HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

Although simpler, flatter hair- 
doe will be the coiffure favorites 

; for ’U , it is still great fun to do 
j something unusual with your hair 
after-five.

of Mrs. Leona Sheppard president 
of the Rebekah Assembly of Tex
as. Participating in tha ceremony 
were Mmes. W. F. Williams. W.
H. Chitwood. Thurman Supleton ' u p ^  hairdo 
and Barney Brummett.

Mrs. Ola McAfee, lodge deputy, 
installed three new officers. Mrs.
W. H. Chitwood. Mrs. Burl Lawter 
and Mrs. Leroy Kretxmeier.

Nineteen visits to shut-ins was 
rtported.

Most of you arc familiar with the 
Marienbad of last (all or m u c h  
more recent Mona Lisa. You may 
devise your own adaptation of 
these deek hairdos. You also will 
enjoy the chic quality of the new,

Mora important, you do not need 
long hair or an extra hairpiece, 
except for one version.

In this, a small hairpiece is 
twisted into a roll which is open 
m tha center like a bun. Then, you 
pull the ends of your own hair 
through the bun and give it a swirl 
(or- a  curl on-top. This stylo is sofu  
ened at a few ends gently touch

RUTH MILLETT
’ I’d__ like to be smarter than I

am .’ ’ a young girl confided in a 
latter.

Daa’t warry, yauag lady, y e n  
will be.

But you’ll navtr be as smart as 
you wish you wtre. Nobody o v e r ' believes^ that Mrs
is. I ^

Al 29 you'll think, “ If 1 had onlyj 
known at II what I know now, i 
bow much easier high school;
would have been How many more 
friends I would have had. How 
much more I would have gotten 
out of may clasaes. How much less 
shy I would have been.”
~At 30 you’ll think how m a n y  

fewer mistakes you would havs 
made at 20 if you had known then 
what you know at 30.

And BO it will go all through life. 
You’d keep learning and growing

An exciting feature of this hair 
: design is that it flatters most of 
’ us. *111# upped style helps u^■allIe 
; the (act and in doing this tends to 
i slendarita it. It is much softer than 
! previous efforts in the same ' ‘up
pity’ ’ family. As a resuU- you will 

I fita  it less sw art. Important 
I to the clean lines created by  its 
j designer, V. George of Fifth Ave
nue, is the smoothness that is in
terrupted by an interesting bit of 
hair on the forehead or briefly 
touching the temples. The h a i r

Jacque
line Kennedy played a tremendous 
role in inspiring this soft but ele
gant hairdo for waning.

We agree that the upped style

jWhite ■ Nicholson 
Say Nuptial Vows

the forehead. Additional sleekness 
is gamed as you bring all hair to 
the extreme right side of the head.

Although it saama superfluous 
to mention h, this style and its 
upped companions shine the most 
when your hair ia at its best. Con
stant brushing, frequent sliampoos 
and a controlling hair dressing or 
hair spray, depending upon your 
hair texture, will further add to a 
sparkling coiffure for your special 
evenings, at home or out on tha 
town

will do much to make us ai> feel 
just a little bit different because 
it is such a switch from (he cas
uals we sport moat of tha lime.

McLEAN (Spl) — Miss Arlene 
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Jones of McLean, and Mi
chael Nicholson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Allison 
Feted At Shower

LEFORS (Spt) — Mrs. Bill Al-

cons
more than 100 coats to choose from

were 49.95 • 59.95 • 69.95 and 79.95 
aH famous brands • all milium ined!

Mrs. L. H. Nicholson, also of M e-. lin n  was honored with a Pink 
Lean were united in marriage on I and Blue Shower recently in the 
January t  in Wellington. [home of Stri. Marvin Mbxon. Co-

CollingBworth County J u d g tlBoTOW W  ware Manes ■ Date Gar- 
Bishop read the vows. 1 rett, Ferg Hkrkcom. Charlie U-

The bride was a junior student | senbee, Walter Kingham and Carl 
in McLean High Scivool. I Ferguaon.

Tha bridegroom was graduated; Guests were registered by Mrs. 
from McLean High School in 19621 Kingham in a kimono - shaped i 
and is presently employed— by • baby-book, which had been made j 
Plains Co-op Cotton Seta Corp. in ! by Mrs. Lisenbee. j
Lubbock. I The honoree was presented with

The couple now reside at 1614B.1 • W M fte fashioned from baby-sox
Avenue Q in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Nich
olson and Mrs. Nancy White of 
Perryton were present for the cer
emony.

and
\

p̂ar
and maturing. But looking b a c k  A V o b / 6  N l C k n O r n G  
on any age. you’ll always see you
didn’t know quite enough to make 
your life a» happy and as sue-* 
cessfol and a t complete a t  y o  a | 
might have.

Irks Retired Hubby
By ABIGAIL VAN BUBEN

rosettes arrnngta with pink 
blue ribbons.

The serving table was appointed 
with a white lace cloth centered 
with a white and pink cake, which 
was inscribed with “ Baby.”

Plate favors wert miniature dia
pers.

Games comprised the s o c i a l
hour.

Attending were Mmes. Myrtle 
Hilton. Eugene Brock. Paul Brock. 
Pauline Black Joan S i m p s o n .  
Aletha Moxley, Judy W i I a m a n, 
Jean Ashley, Sharon Parks, Roy 
Jordaar Earl Lane and Marvin AL4^
lis«n. ___________________

w h o

entire stock fur trim 
were $69.95 to $149.95

coots

Approximately 30 guests, 
ware unabit to attend, sent gifts.

T U at. JAN. It 
l:X.' Tmir Rural MlDKtar 
« :M Coltoca o( The 

Air
T:S0 Jerk Tompkliia 

*<f Anuela
1:1$ Your Enro Importer 
T;4» KEDA-TV  

Editoriel 
T:tt Frcddlr the 

Firemen
l:Se CeptelD Kengeroe 
S M Freddie the 

Fireman
l:M  I Love t..«c7 

It-ea The MoCer* 
ia:sa Pete a  niadrs
11. as Love of Ufa  
11 :M I'BS News .
II iS# llaarrh for

Tomorrow
11:4'> The Oul.||ne Mcht
12. ue Jim Prali. News
11 |( I>an True, weather
12 :M Jerk Tumpkln«

Farm. Raftini. MXt. 
11:SS An World Tures 
1:00 r»Rae oril 
liW  House I'ertr 
Ifse To Ten The TuHli 
2:12 CBA
t M Tha Millionaire 
t:'<$ The Serret 8innn 
t 3S Kdee of N'lcht 
4 SS Prrddle The 

Firemen
• ill Advvnturee ef

Bupermen
l;4t Walter Cronkite 

Xewa
•-ee BWetrenle News

Report
j ;M Dan True, weather 

tM  Pavia eed 
T:ae Hennaaey 
i ' H  Red Skelton 
I t$  Jack Benny 
S he oarrr Moore Rhew 

1$:D$ Jim I ^ l t  Sew* 
tS ;ll Dan True Weather 
la tt KFDA-TT Kditerial

154 FLICKER
IS.M lee FlicMr.

n ie  Kamilv Kecret 
W;M V<MW e.S'CO Be- 

partar
It tea I V  nicker tronf I

K m '  I

DEAR ABBY: I am a man who | 
has been retired for exactly four i 
months. I hava workta hard sinca | 
thia age of 14 and hava aam ta tha I
rasL My wife isn't very happy j 
about it and has given me the | 
nickname of “ Sitting Bull.”  I en
joy shring and don’t like her call
ing m# “ Sitting Bull.”  Will you 
put this in your column? We both 
read It. Maybe i t a i l  take tfie hint 
and cut it out.

SITTING BULL 
DEAR SITTING: Yeurs k  .a  

aable nickname. Anather retirta 
gentleman wrata la tell me that 
bis wife bad a i e k a a m e d  hiai 
“ Hanaydaw” ! He saM every two 
minutes sbe’d say, “ Hameydew 
this”  and "Hsnaydew that.”  Waa- 
aa -tradaf

DEAR ABBY: My son. who has 
been a  good bov and very cioee 
to his family, brought home a 
young lady for us to meet. He is 
interested in marrying her. We all 
fell in love with her, Abby. She 
seemed a precious thing. Now he 
tells us that she told him she had 
had a child out of wadlock four 
years ago, and had it adopted out.

I’d like ta liea r  frooL a mother 
or mother-in-law who has expe
rienced this. Or perhaps a man 
who has married a girl with this 
in her past. Abby, would you ac
cept a girl like this in yosr family?

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: Why not? 

Ouc mistaka should aat haunt a 
girl (orevar Sta was b a n • s I 
anaogh ta yaur im ,  snd he 
waa honest jetiough (a tell 
Nalthar was nacassary.

you.

DEAR ABBY: I am 13 but look 
much older. When my girl friaod 
and I go to a  night movia to- 
gathar, my mothar p4cka ma up. 
But aha never waits until t h e 
show is over. She always comes 
after ma early because she says 
she is tired and wants to go to 
sleep and can't wait until the end 
pf the movie. When I see her go-
ffiK up NlrO ovpwTf tn^ ■isir» iTKmmg
for me, I get ao embarrassed I 
want to die. How can I get my 
mother to let me walk home with 
my girl friend?

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: Walk

ing home al night is aat of tha 
quaatian. se don’ t campaign f a r 
k .  Perhaps your girl f r i a n d 's  
■Mithar ar laUwr tan p k k  yon bath 
up and deliver yen home after the 
mevie. If tbal’ s net possible, yeu’d 
batter ta  ennfent with things as 
they are.

CT/\PR1
Yi D ? S to 0 r

Open L43 •  Now-Wad. 
—BETTER HI RRY—  

U ffs  At: 1;39 3;34 9.33 7;32 9:31

W a O i s n i y
kdesNnWb

mannai*
Abo Cartoon A Nowa

3K«ly daft spuirrel stole was $159.00.. 7......77.7 now $99
1-only ranch mink stole was $299.00.................... now $199

final clearance!

What’ s on yoor mind? For a 
personal reply, send a sclf-addras- 
sta, stamped envelope to 
Box 3369. Beverly Hills. Calif.

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to Abby. Box 3N3. Bavaity^ 
Hills, Calif., for Abby's new book
let. “ How To Write Letters F o r  
AB Oeeasfons.”

Pixza Cheese Pepular 
NEW YORK (U P I> -T ta  bui>- 

geoning popularity of pixza has 
shot up tha consumption of Italian- 
type cheese. SalH of this t y p e  
cheese has soared 40 per cent in 
five y ea n  to about IW m i l l i o n  
pounds a yegr.. Nearly N  per rent 
of Italian-type cheeses are made 
b  this country.

1AWI5TA'
M t> -4 . u M i

Open 1:49 •  Now-Wed.

2 COiOR-H4TS-
1: I : J r ^

c o l o r -SCOPE
— ALSO—
3. 6:49 9:96

I'h c
C e n t u r i o n

C olo r-s c o p e
•  Cartaan A Newt •

cosuols
j4n«ys
cockfoilt

2-pc, cottons 
wiro 12.95“tb 49.95

sNfskingirdles, .... ......20%off
aH car coats................sale priced / ]
aH winter suits,................. ViloVi
import knit suits............... Vi to Vi
robes, pajama sets,. .! .........V2 oft
reversible raincoats,............. 11.90
vrinter purses..........t ... V:price

nai

Ok

Ds

Bt

entire stock ■ matched sportswear
doaena aad  d fn e a s  e f  m atehloK  sk irta , aw eatera , and  pants —  separates 

iaclu ded  to o  in all ffrotips —  savinR i u p  to  on e  h a lf —  sh op  tom orrow l

skirts -  sweaters -  pants
Bi

%'S
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5obby Savs '62-JSoojd Yeac^^B 
Of Civil Rights Progress

m ^ P l F  BALLOT
,  iAMUABV SI, IWBi

City of Pampa, Texaa 
— ( ^ a r t s r

Electkin
January SI, 196S

NOT*: VOTKR i  BIONATUIUD 
TO BE AFFIXED ON THE 
aEVERa* BIDE.

V ole fo r each propooMon of yoor choice by aeiatchlB g or m aridng out the w w d  
■ idar each propoaMoa eo th a t the one rem afaiing shah laiUcate the w ay you wiah to vote.

PROPOSITION NO. 1
Shall Section 3 of Article I of the Charter of the Q ty  of 

amended so that It shall hereafter read as follows:
Pampa, Gray County, Texas, be

-^-Section J. EXTENDING LIMITS IN ACCORDANCE WITH ARTICLE 174 OF THE 
REVISED CIVIL STATUTES: Whtra luch additional territory adjoins the garporata 
luniu of tha City and contaiiii three or more inhabitanta qualified to vote for members 
of the state legiaieture, such adjacent territory may be annexed to the City in the man
ner and ui conformity with the procedure, set forth in Artida V74 of the Revised Statutes 
af tha Stata W Taiaa ei U2S, as now or haiealter amended.'*

ShaO Section 3 of Artide I of the Charter of the 
amended ao that it shall hereafter include as follows:

PROPOSITION NO. t

Q ty of Pampa, Gray County, Texas, be

•Sectioo 3. EXTENDING AND FDONG CITY LIMITS BY ACTION OF COMMISSION: 
The City Commitsian etell have power by ordinance to fix the boundary Iimiu of the 
Cky; e ^  to provide for the e x t e n d  of a id  boundary limits and tha annexation of ad- 
dideoaf tarritory lying adjacent to aaid City, with or without tha cnnsant of the terri- 
lery and inhabitants ataaxed. Upon the introductioa of such an ordinance in the City 
Commiaaion. it shell be published in the official newspaper in the City one time, and 
■haO not thereafter be finally actad upon until a  toast thirty days have elapsed after 
tha publication theraof. Any citixen of the City, or of the territory to be annexed, shall 
have the right to contest said aimaxation by filing with the City Commiaaion a wntten 
patition actting out their reesoru for said ooruest, and ahar such citizen or ciuzens shall 
have bean given an opportunity to be heard, said ordinance, in original or amended form, 
as said Qty Commisaion in lU judgment may datarmine. shall be finally passed, end 
the territoiy so- annexod shall be e pert of -the City and the inhabitants thereof shell be 
entitled is all righta and privileges of other citizens and shall be bound by the acts, or- 
dinaitras, rasolubons and regulations ef said City.”

PROPOSITION NO. i
Stun Section n of Article Vn of the Charter of the City of Pampa. Gray County, Texas, b# 

amended to that it shaU hereafter read as follows:

actiea af the Conuniaaian. the Commiaaion'diell by oiaction deaignate one of its number 
as Mayor Protampora who shall aerve in such capacity during tha pleasure of tha Com- 
miaaien. The Mayor Pratempore shell act as Mayor during the abeence or disability ef 
Ike Mayor and skall have power le perform every act the Mayor could paifonn if

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESt..\Y. JANUARY » .  IHI

I genenri saM ?ome may find in the additrrwiat fegishition -to msurP 
I Mississippi incident ,a story of I prompt court action when Na» 

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Atty. j violence. . <  but "responsibility, "re f istence by , the South to law groes are deprived of the right to 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy believes and respect lor law di.spLayad f^ je n d  order of our courts.” register and yotr ~

Althmigh Kennedy-tW nat-eleb^ l
in civil right, despite the v io le n ca j^ th e  South. ^  ,^e contrary, that lW2;orate on what the JuWice D epart-'
at tne university oi Mississippi. | ^  seven-page report to P r e s -  was a year of grept progress in ment would propose, he has said

jgn L g.L tjH  ,%>>^|ident Kennedy on Justice DeparPTrivil lights. " . he is snore interested in equal
last year. Kennedy says ‘ ‘was notyment civil rights activity release?^ During the co^lng^yeaT  appTca^iion“ or̂  ̂^
the brutal one of the rioting and I during the weekend, the attorney nedy indicated he would ask for. abolishment of the requireraenls.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL - 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admiaaieni

Mre. Sherry Bradahaw, Reydoa, 
Okla.

Mra. Murray^PanKandla 
MrtT 'Willif T i c i a o o .  n O T "N . 

Faulkner *
L. C  Wilhon. 431 Harlem 
Mias Da FrancM Fillman, 143S 

E. Franeii
Baby Yvonna. Billia Jo k  Gloria 

Kay Willingham, Pampa 
Dennis Brassfield, 1231 Darby 

~ Lmdon Lavarty, Pampa 
Mrs. Ardall Joann McAtaa, Pan- 

handia
Mrs. Kay Gatlin. Ltfora 
Tanya Dunn, Mobeetia 
Wilbart Laa Babb Pampa 
Mrs. Hazal Maddox. ~tliaini 
Jackia W. Tabor. I l l  S. Faulk- 

nar
Baby giri Bradshaw, Raydon, 

Okla.
Mrs. Ina Saitz, Pampa 
Joaaph Kattlawail, 341 S. Bam ei 
Branda Danim Morgan. Whita 

Daer
William C. Bait, 1113 N. Christy 
Mrs. Jfiniiia Enria, 430 N. War-

Garland
Mra. Martha Snider, I l l l  E. Jor

dan
Mra.' Helen Rusaall k  baby boy, 

7N N. Dwight
Mrs. Roaalaa Sober k  boy. Mi

Scientist Says Returning Spacecraft 
Could Carry Dangerous Life Forms

ami ^  ___
Willit Adiworth. Pampa 
Mra. Patay Wabb UI7 Duncan 
Bruce Edwaida, Borgar 
Baby Yvonna. Bilfia Jo k  Gloria 

Kay WiUingham, Pampa 
CONGRATULATIONS

Ta Mr. and Mrs. Gayton Brad
shaw, Raydon, Okla., on tha birth 
of a girt at 1:40 p.m., weighing I 
lbs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gatlin, La- 
fora, on tha birth of a boy at 1:40 
p.m. weighing I  lbs. 10 osa.

Sha<a)makar
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Monit E. 

^homakar is praaidant of tha Na
tional Shot Manufacturara Asso
ciation. Shomaker started w i t h  
Brown Shoe (^ . in I l l l  while at
tending high school.

LOS ANGELES (UPI)—A sci- 
antist has warned that it it 
conccivaM t that microscopic life 
forms from another planet could 
cling to returning space craft and 

— ifastToy hfa on earth.
Dr. Soloman W. Goiomb, of 

(California" Instituta of Technol
ogy. said a lila form inadvertent
ly imported to earth might have 
tiw capability of successfully 
competing with earth forms for 
tha basic raw materials of life.

"There’ s been a great deal of 
thought given to preventing con
tamination of the moon and plan
ets during visits by tarth space 
vehicles, but an even greater 
problem entirely overlooked is 
arhat about microacopLC 
isms carried to the earth on re
turn flights.”

Goiomb, who spoke at the clos
ing day aassion of tha ninth an
nual American As'tronautical So
ciety, said there is little reason 
to believe that alien life forms

would ha more efficient than 
earth forms in the struggle for 
survival, but that it is a poten
tial danger that must be recog
nized.

Dr Fred L. IWitp^ar vie pres
ident o f  the iociety* and director 
of Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
servatory, voiced a grim possibil
ity that a meteor colliding with 
llw earth could trigger a nuclear 
war.

"There is no way I know of 
tracking a meteor," he said.' 
"There is no advance notice of 
one crashing to the earth. No one 
knows when the next one will hit.

"W e ^  only hope that when 
it happens again someone will 
not push the panic button and 
launch a nuclear war.”

"Twice in this century objects 
big enough to look like niKlear 
blasts hit this planet — in 1908 
in Siberia and in 1947 near Vladi
vostok (both in the Soviet Un
ion )."

Alfred Oxley Jr., Ill S. Sumner 
M ri^Enm a Forrest Canadiw! - 
Mrs. Helen Lamberson. Pampa 
Mrs. Dorothy M e r i ■ g, 1731 

Beech
,  Wanda Caldwell. 3130 N. Wells 

Mrs. Leny Howard, 1400 B. 
Browning

Mrs. Linnie Jeerell, 1041 Preira 
Drive I

Michael Ray Shaw. 400 Magne- 
lia

Willard WiUis. Skallytewa 
Pamtia Sargant, 1330 S. Finlay 
F. M- Parker, Stinnett 
Baby boy Gatlin. Lafers 

-  Mra. Mildred Miurah 1031 t . 
Barnes

Dismissals
T. C. McGMion. 1010 Coffee 
Mre. Thelma Lewis. Big Springs 
lean  James. 1433 E. Francis 
Mrs. laan Burch, White Deer 
M n . Q ara Jones, lOOi E. Fisher 
Mm. Mbo lot* Powers. IMI

lU N N
MORE PEOPU SAVE

BR0S.^ A M P S
FOR BEAUTIFUL

G I F T S !
VISIT OUR

R̂ MPTldNaNTER 
an  CUYIER

Open Daily 
8 A.M. To 8 P..M.

Open Saturday 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Open S unday  8  a .m . T o  7 p.m .

Prices Good at Both Stores

1_400 S. RUSSELL 
2— 105 N. HOBART

P O R K
Fresh, Leon, Shoulder

FRANKS
lowono Brand 

All Meat

SAUSAGE
Deckers Pure Pork

COFFEE HiN's Brothers 
1-Lb. Can "

Pinto Beans 4 Lbs.

PICKLES
Sweet
Diamond
Q lM l't —

With Beans 
Aii-ifex 
21-i*̂ . Can

E G G S
C a k e  M i x e s

Swon't Down 
Assorted Flavors 
Req. Pkg.

Elmer’s 
Economy 
Nest Fresh

W a f f l e  S y r u p
Kimbell's 12-oz. Can

Luncheon Meat
Best Mold 
Quart

Nature’s Best 
Babv 3(W On.s

LIMA BEANS 5 ; 4 9 t

D amond 3(X) Can.s
B L A C K E Y E 5i49‘P E A S
Hunts .“VX) Cans . —
T  O  M  A  T O  
J U I C E 5 i49‘
- O r a n a e s A P P I E

Wm«sap ^  JF 
Extra ‘ E  P* 
Foncy  ̂ P  ^

Firm, Fresh
S W E E T  P O T A f O E S  »

CABBAGE Tender ^
lb

i

Fresh, Tender 
“ Cello. Pkq.

'A
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RATUefZ. SKILLED AT IT/
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||( BLOn OIE'S 
> n o t  h o n e , 

(  MRS. BIZBV, J
BUT

TAKEVOUR 
MeSSASE
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Apgrlcio Givers Oriofes^ 
Best Infield - Hitchcock

By BILL HITCHCOCK 
Baltimore Orioleo' Manager

At told to HAKKY GRAYSON
Dne  ̂thing it for ture—few balls 

are going to be hit through, the 
Baltimore infield for the next sev
eral years.

The acquisition of shortstop Luis 
iLparicio, in my opinion, gives the 
Orioles the best infield in the busi- 
neu. With Jim Gentile at 
first base, Jerry Adair at second 
and Brooks Robinson, the game's 
top hand at third, the inner unit 
also gives a lot of punch.

I would h ^  to say that for the 
time being at least the Birds got 
the better of the deal w h i c h  
brought Apaheio and Al S m i t h  
from Chicago in exchange for 
Ron Hansen, Hoyt Wilhelm, Dave 
NicholKm mtd Pete Ward, a bright 
prospect Al Lopez will employ at 
third. _

Smith is the right-hand balKr 
the Orioles have needed to supple
ment Jackie Brandt in the batting 
order. With Gentile and B o o g  
Powell supplying most of the left- 
hand power, the batting o r d e r  
should now have good balance be
tween right and left.

The Oriole*' seventh-place fin
ish in 1M2 necessitated significant 
changes, so President - General 
Manager Lee MacPhail made five 
deals through which the Orioles 
acquired nine new players. These 
new faces should strengthen the 
club m  end behind the plate and 
jn the infield and outfield. They 
add speed which the outfit sorely 
needed and in some areas w i l l  
iiiaierially improve the defense.

a regular outfield berth.
Powell, a rookie in 1962, should 

be one of the American League's 
most feared hiltera. Two other out
fielders should aUe make a con
tribution to a brighter Baltimore 
picture. Russ Snyder was the most 
improved Oriole of last season and 
the dub acquired the fleet-looted.

IiIXS AP.ARinO
i o  b u a in e a a * '

M

have been lince they entered the 
league^____________________________

Catching was our biggest prob
lem last year, ao w« acquired 
Dick Brown from Detroit and John 
Orsino from San Francisco. Brown 
is five years younger than G u s 
Triandos and we hope not so prone 
to injury.

Orsino, only 24, was a .327 power 
hitter in the Pacific Coast League 
and among the Puerto R i c a n  
League's leaders in batting, home 
runs and runs-batted-in this win
ter. Charlie Lau and Hobie Land- 
rith are to battle for one of the 
probable three bertha.

Pitching could still be the Ori
oles' strongest department. Re
turning are three young fireball- 
ers. Steve Barber, out of the Army 
and recovered from monanudee- 
sis. Milt Pappas and Chuck Es
trada. all of whom had off years 
in 1962. Robin Roberts is t h e  
fourth starter. If Mike McCor
mick, still only 24. can shake arm 
miseries, he could join the start
ing staff.

Stu Miller ia counted upon to 
ta'xe up the slack created by Hoyt 
Withetm'i departure and will be 
backed by Wes Stock and D i c k  
Hail. Pete Burnside gives us an
other left-hander.

Whatever else is needed could 
be supplied by Dave Mc.N'ally, a 
southpaw who pitched a two - hit 
shutout against Kansas City in his 
major league bow in September; 

j John Miller, who pitched impres
sively for the Birds lata last sesr-

' _____________ ___ ~ • - ....  *'

Harvesters Meet Tascosc Rebels in Amarillo

r g

55TH
YEAR

m -

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2», INS

Sam Huff Denies That He 
"Roughed Up" Jim Taylor

NEW YORK (UPI)—The violent i been vicious letters and anony- 
world of pro football has come mous late-evening telephone calls 
crashing down on Sam Huff. I to his home; and there have been 

The New York Giants' aggres-1 irritating gibei by people with 
tivc 2N-peund Imebaeker baa been whom he cornea in daUy contact.

V '

torq;iented by taunts for the past 
several weeks that he was ex
cessively rough in his treatment

A fan in Columbia Falls, Mont., 
wrote a Dallas columnist that his 
two youngsters have stopped eat-

of Groan B ay'aJ im  Taylor in the ing. tha braakfaat food Huff en 
National Football League cham -' dorses because of how he played

i Pampa's Harvesters, starting te 
move away /rom  the rest of the 
Dist. 3-AAAA contenderi, plAy twp _ 
j games on the road this week.
Tonight, Pampa travels to Ama- 

riflo for arv'k~o^drK:k’ Tussle with ‘  
the Tasco.sa Rebels. The Har
vesters play Lubbock there Fri
day night

The Harvesters, &-0 in district 
play, own a two-game lead over 
second-place Monterey in the con
ference standings.

Pampa staggered Tascosa in 
the previous battle between t h o 
two schools this season. 72-59. in 

"H a rv e s te r  Fieldhotrse. — '
At present the Rebels are bat- 

" tting to finish out of the cellar, 
but are tied with Borger and Palo 
Duro with 1-7 district maVks. The 
Rebels are 7-12 overall.

Pampa. riding an 18-game win
ning streak, lost its sixth game of 

I the season to Dallas' Thomas Jef- 
Iferson, 5.5-S2." fnr Tfs ToneTbss.
I !n other Disi 3-AAAA contests.
1 .Monterey ho-*s Borger; Plainview 
travels to Luhhock; and Amarillo 
is at Palo Durd. ---------------------------

I son; Buster Narum, 17-4 w i t h  
right-hand hitting Joe Games from j Rochester; and Herm Starrette 

Infield depth has been improved . Cincinnati.
Fy the addition of Bob Johnson ' Snyder and Gaines run as rapid-1 in *I relief trips in Elmira, 
and recruit swifty Bob Saverine.; Iv at anybody and with Apancio, | I have an idea that the Onoles 
up from Rochester It is possible j Brandt and Savenne, the Orioles will fly higher and sing louder 
that these two may compete for! will be quicker afoot than t h e y j than they did in 1960-61.

pionship game Dec. 30.
" I ’ve been getting raked over 

the coals by everybody 4nd it

! District Standings:
against Taylor.

Huff, who only a few years ago 
was glamorized on television and,

hurts.”  says S am .'a  broad-shouL magazines and newspapers as 
dered Weaf Virginian with an ob- p,.Q football’s outstanding defen-1 

1.. ^..1  - n  leem i player, feels that it’ s all a
bum rap.

vioutly sensitive aoul. 
like everybody turned on S a m  
Huff at the same time.”

IT S  AND DOWNS— Gene Shue of the New York Knicker
bockers ends up on his back as teammate Dennis Butcher 
goes down and Tom Heinsohn of the Boston Celtics teeters 
precariously. Under the watchful eye of the referee an un
identified player gets the basketball In the scramble on 
New York 's Madison Sauar4 Garden basketball court.

_  . . And the Giants tried to doThere have been "ewspaf^r ^
columns written all over the
country, by tome who attended 
the title game and others who 
watched on television, there have

NBA To Stay 
With I  Clubs

NEW YORK (UPI)—The Na
tional Basketball Association will

who had a 2 65aamad-nin average
son, but left room for a Baltimore 
franchise if a team wnshet to 
change rta base of operation.

NBA president Maurice Podo- 
loff said the league’s board of

They invited newsmen to drop 
into the club’s office for a film 
viewing pf the Packers’ 16-7 vic
tory over the Giants and to de

Houston Faces Rugged Week

1 Opp.
Team W L Pet. Ppg- Pp?.
Pampa 8 0 1 000 67 5 54 J
Monterey 6 2 .750 53.1 48.5

- - Amarillo 5 3 .625 61.3 55 2
Lubbock 5 3 625 65 1 60 5
Plainview 5 3 .625 63.1 60.8 .

1 . Palo Duro 1 7 .125 53.2 67.7 '
1 Tascosa 1 7 .125 50.8 55 8
j Borger 1 7 .125 53.2 60.1

Season Standings:
By United Press Ihtemational j in action only once against Dallas 
The Houston Cougars, rated in Dallas Thursday night, while

2 ranking 'Texas Western
 ̂ .(11-4) opens a two-game western “

And in justice to Huff, those'Texas, have a tough assignment road trip Samrdav nyght at Ternpe ^  ® ' " ' '^  
who watched the hour-long replay this week trying to keep their ag,inst Arizona State’s nationally- °
of the title game, re running sev- heads above the 50-50 won-loss ranked Sun Devils. The Sun Dev- U 
eral plays in which Sam was in- 'waterline.

ride for themselves whether Sam pre-season talk as probably the Nq 
really did Taylor dirt  ̂ | strongest basketball team

ranked Sun Devils. The Sun Dev- 
ils defeated the Miners 63-60 in p , i -

Ivolved, came away with this im- The Cougars, playing perhaps El Paso.
' pression: the touf(hest schedule of any team

Opp.
Pet. Ppg. Ppg.
.958 71.3 461  
.772 63.3 52 I 
.750 65 8 56 1 
T736 61.5 50 8 
.608 50 3 48.4 
.526 53.9 52.7 
.473 54.3 59.7 
.368 48.0 51 1T ascosfl

Huff played no rougher than any .u . lost twice last week American (10-5) also hitr This Week's Slate:
other participant in this game ^  , o « ■ three-game swing TODAY — Borger at Monterey,oiner panicipam in inii game record to 9-8 as they . . D U , I  ..kk„,.l, m»..KU
that had so much at stake for j j . j o  to Miami and 76-69 t o . '7 Midlands against Emporia p' “
all concerned. He did not appear*«„,Ofta «;iaie i Thursday night, Pampa at Tascosa,
any rougher on  ̂ Taylor flian m ;... t . . . '  «  Kansas City Friday Amarillo at Palo Duro. -  .
Green Bay coimteriurt R a y ', .. ’ ,t k, ,k Hays (K an ) State Satur- FRIDAY —Amarillo at Borger,
Nitschke, was in hariessing Gi- Tuesday night and the , p , „ p ,  „  Lubbock. Plainview at

governors found "no sentiment ants' quarterback Y, A. Tittle, jTexas Aggies Wednesday night.

for expansion at this tim e" at a 
meeting Monday.

Podoloff said the clubs will be against Taylor.’ 
asked to submit a report at the 
annual meeting on May 1 and to 
state if they wish to remain at 
their present home cu y . _

Baltimore, which has been de- playing dirty

'then meet North Texas Saturday' McMurry ( 10-6) hosts Wayland
"A  lot of people around ^  , t  j i. j , -r

country feel ^  played rough The first two gam e, are on Tue«lay night ^ d  J a y . Tr.nity SUFFERS KNEE I N J ^ Y
Huff comment-

invade Denton for the tilt with old
Baugh, Grange, Are Among 17 
Selected To NFL's Hall O t Fame
CANTON, Ohio (UPI) — Jim | inationt for new members, with] yards—a league mark until it was 

Thpipe. Red tjrange. Dronko N * -;lh e  next meeting K heduied for \ surpassed m 1961 by Bobby imed a franchise the past iw ojued- "I  wanted others to look, at,solving Texas independent baskeu

Tascosa. Monterey at Palo Duro.

at San Antonio Saturday night. ST. LOUIS (U P D -B ill B.idges

gursin and ^ m m y  Baugh. poasi-.,lbe eve of the 1963 NFL cham 
bly the greateat ''dream ”  back- pionship game. No set number 
fieiJ the game has ever known, wnll be chosen imr will it al-

Layne of th* PiUshurgh Steelers. I years, will be given first choice |lhe fame film. If I played dirty, ■ ball-playing colleges. ^
A tingle-wing tailback in his col-1 in the event a twitch is desired wrant it known. But iT 1 pTayed j Midwestern, which owns the Top 
lege aqd early pro days. Baugh by any of the present club own- i ' '  ■nt that known, too.” ' record in the slate (13-3) will be

ed. "I think we played hard. East Texas Baptist (11-7). the ^t. Louis Hawks will ba
tough football, just at they d i d ^ ’ **®” "  Conference rival p,ber ,e ,m  above the ,500 out of action until a thorough ex-
against us.  ̂North Texas. "mark, says at home against D id-. '* •'’‘ ■de of an injured

I don’t want a reputation fori Their three games form one- Tuesday night and against. knee.
ing dirty football,”  he rontin- « '8hth of the week’s schedule in- Louisiana College Friday night. ' Bridges, who came to tha

illa-Aks when^e_Am eiJi£an Bas-
------------- ------------  1 kctball League folded earlier ihit

liiionTh. was tr a m w  "a g a m e -n r  
' Uo.sion last Friday.

Read the Nesrs Classified .Kis

were among the first 17 immor- ways be necessary for a m an ; also was a great punter and in ' ers.

riGHI TO A DRAW
PARIS (UPI)—Teddy WTighl. 

seventh - ranking junior middle
weight contender, was held to a 
10-round draw bv Italian Fabio

tals voted into the National Pro- . to be selected unanimously. ' his later days successfully enn- 
lesiional Football Hall of Fame ’ Tborpe. Grange. NagursF.i andl verted to a T-quarterback. 
today. r.augh are perhaps the most fa-

Alfo honoi-ed for their playing nious backs in football h istory - 
ability wart backs Dutch Clark. , „ d  undoubtedly would have 
Johnny (Blood) Mc.Mariy and ' formed the “ dream”  backfleld to 
Ernie Nevers, c ^ e r  Mcl H ein.:end ’ em all H tht^ ever had 
lackleg Pate (Fats) Henry- and ' performed as a unit.
Cal Hubbard and end Don Hut-

' joined the Canton Bulldogs in 
The six officials named for the , „ j  (^ ^ a ll  un

Hall for helping to guide the pro
sport from its original role as ^ .ll-around athlete with
a stepchild of the college game ^e was a
to its modem popularity were decathlon and pen-
fnmier NFL CommissMmers Bert  ̂ olvmpic
Bell arwl Joe Cerr; George
Haias, founder of the Chicago | , • • . , - 1 1/- 1 t k f J Grange, the famed Galloping Curl^V L®niD€Aii, founder. , m . .g ^  ~  Ghost of the lilini. was persuad-of the Green Bay Packers: nm , . . * * * .1., a # 1. Kt %/ a cd by Haias to turn pro at the Mara, founder of The. New York ^
Giants, and George Preston M ar-'
shall, founder o f  the Vn^iMSTOn
Redskins.

The 17 — all picked unani
mously by a national board of 
selectors — will be enshrined in 
a hall now under construction 
here where the National Football

The. league’ s playoff schedule 
was announced and called for 
three series. The second- and 
third-place clubs will meet in a 
best-of-five semifinal and the win
ners take on the division leader 
for the sectional title m best-of- 
seven play. The NBC champion
ship between the Ea.stem andBettini Monday night at the Pa 

lais des Sports Wright weighed j Western division winners also will 
IM pounds and Bettini 151. | be on a best-of-seven basis^

Gncinna+ii Loyola 
Continue Runaway

League was founded on Sept. 17, |

: At the timg w lleg f. coaches, 
strongly opposed players turning 

! pro but Grange and the Bears 
went on a histone 17-day tour 

; climaxed by a game that drew 
68.000 persons at New York's 
Polo Grounds. The lour was per
haps the greatest single factor 
in establishing pro football* as a 
"big time”  sport in the public 
mind.

Nagurksi, a 6-foot, 2-inch, 238- 
pound All-America tackle and 

, fullback for_ llie __Univerjity of..

NEW YORK (UPI) — Cincin-1 Stanford jumped two notcl^s to
Colorado was

1920. Five of the honored men 
are deceased— Bell. Carr, Henry.
Mara and Hiorpe.

The announcement of the first 
group to enter the Hall was
made by K ck  McGann. d7r«^^^ was the persoqific.-
of he National Professional Foot- of the bone<rush.ng fuU-
ball Hall of Fame, who
mented; ' T W  " ‘I '-jB eare . He helpesi To lead the
jo n e  men of pro football. Their I
deed, and dow ed faith w rote, „ 3,
tlie history of this great game. , ,3

Meet Each Tear -straight victories and a perfect
The board of selectore will j 

meet annually to con^tder nom

nali, which overcame Its tough-j seventh place; 
eat ' non conference ~ hurdle in- ft-|-eighth, Oregon State mnth

r
THE FORD IDEA: build the fun in..._

build the worry out!

V .

Spend fifteen minutes al your Ford Dealer's — see how much difference the right idea 
makes! These cars are more fun than cars have ever been before. Thd Super Torque 
Ford (foreground) has V-A's up to 405 horsepower, a $10 million ride, rich interiors and 
luxury features like an optional Svving-Away steering wheel. The sleek new Fairlane 
middleweight (center) is quick, nimble, solid as a bank — and offers America's newest 
V-A! Don t miss Falcon (top) — now with a new dash of fun. including the first Falcon 
convertible. The '63 cars from Ford are designed to be less trouble than cars have ever 
been before. They're UghL qu.iet, solid as they com e— and all* have Ford s Twice-a-Year 
(or 6 .(nO-mile) Maintenance! *iicwi rew* s«*iw« tm mw cm

Amorxea^ liv l̂’ost. 
m oot care tree cars!

F O R D

T - — zS
linois last Saturday, today was 
the uisanimous choice for the 
sixth straight week of the United 
Press International board of ma
jor college basketball coaches.

The Bearcats, who beat Kli- 
nois, 62-53, for their 33rd con
secutive victory and ISth straight 
of the season, thus remained the 
No. 1 choice of the 35-man UPI 
board for the ninth week in a 
row.

Wichita 10th.
Mississippi State, seventh a 

week ago. dropped to 11th place 
after being upset by Memphis 
Slate last Saturday. West Vir
ginia, rated No. 10 last week, 
plummetted to 17th place by los
ing to Duke.

Colorado, the Big Eight lead
er. and Oregon State, an inde
pendent team, are the newcom
ers in this week’s lop 10. Wichi- 

XdyoTa of (Hiicago, unbeaten M ; ta, beateii Tiy TTbilTi Tex'as~15tafe 
18 games, held a tight rein onjlast Friday, slipped two notches 
secemd place for the sixth. to 10th place, 
slraighi week,.

Baugh, bnlliant whip

Duke, which handed West Vir
ginia a 111-71 beating to score 
its 13th victory in 15 games, 
moved ahead of Illinois into the 
No. 3 spot. Illinois' loss to Cin- 

armed moved the Big Ten lead-

C o ^  Meet 
lnLubt)ock

The Texas High School Coache* 
Assn, will hold its Regional Meet
ing this Saturday on the campus 
of Texas Tech.

The meeL slated for the Intra
mural Buitdiag. wtH atan  a t nina 
a m .

Kchaduled to spaak at tha meet
ing ara threa highly successful 
football coachat — Gene M a y» 
field, Borger, on defense; Clarence 
Whitfenburg, Sunray, on pe*s of
fense; and Bill Spann. Dumas, on 
offense.

Other lecturer* ot the one - day 
meet are Edwin Nixon, Midland 
High, on track; Gerald Myers, 
M o n t e r e y ,  on basketball; and 
Ouana .Itotver, Amarillo, onTrain- 
Igp frpnaduraa.

passer from Texas Christian, 
completed a league record 'of 
1.709 passes in 16 yards with the 
RedskinsrHis passes gained 5,ft6

ert tty fourth place.
Arizona State U.

No. 5 and Georgia Tech 
onto the sixth position

held

'2)yl> ick WeJber S
2 9 -T h «  4-7-9-10

The 4-7-9-10 spare Is a dilly.
Unless the match hangs in the 

balance, concentrate on making 
th* 4-7, Mova to the extreme rifht 
on the approach to give yourself 
the adv'aniaga of a good angle.

Generally this spare is caused 
by the ball going through without 
mixing It’s called a pocket iptif, 
meaning the hall went info the 
pocket but didn’t get good re
sults

More than likely the ball was 
booking too fhuch when it went in-

THIS la g dilly.
to the pocket, look out tha 5 pin 
and failed to hit the 8 or drive 
the i  on in front of it.

★  ★

UPI Ratings
NEW YORK (U PI)--The Unit

ed Press International major col
lege basketball ratings (with first 

jilace votes end won-lost records
remained

1 earn Pomis
I. .Cincinnati _(35) (15TI) 3.''0
2 Loyola (ill.) (18-0) 30.3
IF. Duke (13-2) 254
4. Illinois (12-2) 252
5. Arizona St. U. (15-2) 182
6. Georgia Tech (14-1) 156
7. Stanford (12-i) 105
8. Colorado (11-3) 58
9. Oregon State (11-4) 43

10. W ichtu (13-5) 41
Second 10 — II, Mississippi 

Stale, 33; 12. UCLA, 31; 13, Utah 
State. 24; 14, Ohio State. 17; 15, 
Niagara. 13; 16, Coloredo State 
U., 10; 17, West Virgftiia, •; 10. 
Miami (Fla ), T r  10 (tie), Texas, 
St. Louis. Indiana and Oregon, 
I each.

Others — Auburn, North Caro
lina State, Seattle and North 
Carolina. 3 each; Notre Dame 
and Wake Foraat, 3 each; St. 
Tftsqjh’s (PA .), Oklahoma Slate 
and New York U., 1 each.
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We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and 
■ot by any government, with the gift of freedom, and diat it is eveqc.

ibity ljt_J}QSjLW preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty 
of others. Freedom is seif-control, no more, no less.

Edson In 
Capitol

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and |hc Declaration of 
Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to^fumishing information to our readers 
so Uitt they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
anccurage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
pnnciples.

BUpSCmPTION RATES
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W ASH INqiOIi gJEA) ^  Swiat

•I
- -**Novt  Mind What I Said, Jackie 
You're Spending Too Much Money

Br r«rrt»r In P«mp«. Uc p«t w»#k. SI.M p»r I montha. IS M p»r S monlhs. 
SlSBIi l»r  yaar By mall paid in advanca at offica 110.<ki par yaar In ratal!
tradliis loiia. SIS.OH per yaar nutalde lalall traillny sons St.IS par month 
Brica par pln»la copy Sc dally. IW Sunday No Mall ordata accaptad In 
hK-alltlaa aarvad hy tarrlar. 1‘utdlahail dally axcapt Saturtlav liy lha I aitijm
Sally Nawa. AtchiaOn at SomarvlllS. PanUMt. Taiaa. Pbont MO 4-t.*iI.'> all 

apartmanla. Kniarad a* aacond claaa tnattar under tha set of March S. 1S7S.

Wa!!cer Case Lesson
The chsrges agsinst General I 

Walker have been dropped. ’
The respected military hero — : 

General Edwin A. Walker—was 
denied Constitutional privileges. 
and pilloried by the press upon] 
his arrest during the ’Ole Miss af
fair. It was even implied that he 
was mentally unbalanced.

Now it turns out that the U. S. 
government didn’t have a case 
against him. He apparently didn t . 
lead a charge of noting students. | 
And he tan’t mentally ill. j

Will those who preach against - 
"M cCarthyism" now rally to h is ; 
cause'* Will those who have d e -! 
famed him now apologize? Obvi-1 
ously not. It will be easy for them | 
to rationalize their actions and see j 
Bo guilt in what they’ve done.

But what of us? What about the 
minions of Americans who agree 
with General Walker’s love of 
Americanism and opposition to 
communism? Knowmg that h i t 
Americanism was why he was 
singled out for persecution, what 
ahould we do to insure that a 
similar fate doesn’t befall us?

Should we lash out at this latest 
attack on our unalienable rights? 
Should we wire our Congressmen 
to protest? Or go after the At
torney General?

Thomas Jefferson dismissed all 
of these approaches when he said: 
‘Tn questioni of poorer, then, let 
no more be heard of confidence in 
man. but let ut bind him^-^>wn 
f i ^  mischief by the chains of the 
Constitution.”

And there is our salvation today. 
Our enemy is not so much the 
people who commit these crimes,  ̂
but rather the power that makes j 
H possibla for them to dominate ' 
our lives. |

’The attack against G e n e r a l i  
Walker was possible because we | 
have allowed our government to j 
operate without any restriction j  
whatsoever. We have lost the con

cept of Constitutional limitations. 
So the government is free to Wot 
out states’ rights in Mississippi — 
harass its enemies through the 
regulatory agencies — and. in gen
eral. control pr regulate j u s t  
about everyone.

If we allow this to continue, 
more cases of the Walker type will 
be inevitable.

Out if we choose to fight back, 
we must be sure to remedy the 
cause of the problem, not its 
symptomsrLswhmg out against the 
current crime will only dissipate 
our energy on one more front of 
the opposition’ s choosing.

Heeding Jefferson’s advice, we 
must work to reestablish the Con
stitution as the absolute limit of 
the government's power, beyond 
which it cannot (read.

That’ s why the Liberty Amend
ment is so important.. It will re
establish that hmitation—and stop 
the dangerous growth of federal 
power.

It will remove the ability of our 
rulers to manipulate human lives, 
so its passage should be our num
ber one target.

In fart, no matter what federal 
activity vou fear—whether it be 
another Walker case or socialized 
medicine—your task should be to 
get the Liberty A m e n d m e n t  
passed.

Six states have already approved 
it — Wyoming, Texas. Nevada, 
Louisiana, G eoffla  and South Ca
rolina. Thirty-four more are con- 
tideriag it this year. We can 
bring it about. The job  now is to 
exert every possible influence on 
our state legislators so that they'll 
approve it.

The Walker case wgs not an 
isolated one. But if approached 
correctly, it can be the spark that 
ignites the explosion of public 
opinion that will recapture free
dom for us all — through passage 
of the Liberty Amendment.

Russia’s next move in its power 
politics chess game against t h e 
rest of the world is now expected 
to be played w h e n  Chairman 
KhruslKhev attends the East Ger
man Communist Party Congress 
scheduled to open Jan. 15. The 
play may be against the West’s 
defensive pawns in Berlin.

Khrushchev’s last move on the 
mternarional board was his speech 
before the Supreme Soviet in Mos
cow Dec. IJ. The nearly 30.000- 

j word text of this tirade is now 
I being given a line-by-line study by 
I Johns Hopkins University, under a 

State Department contract, Sought 
are clues to any shift from Khrush
chev's major foraign policy speech 
of January 1961. First reports 
show little change.

“ We not only reject a world 
thenmmiclear w ar.'’ says Khrush
chev in his most recent major pro
nouncement, “ but in general, all 
wars between states, with the ex
ception of a just liberation war 
and a defensive war which people 
subjected to aggression are forced 
to w age." That was the main tenet 
of 1961.

Several things have happened in 
the past two years to cause Soviet 
Russia to change i*s strategy and 

; tactics. First it the Cuba crisis.

!
FonvM

I Second, the Sino-Indian b o r d e r :  
war. Third, the growing dissen-1
lions inside Russia and in the 
whole Communist bloc.

Consider first the, possible effect 
of Cuban developments on the 
Berlin issue. As one observer puts 
it, “ Khrushchev in his Dec. 13 
speech, tries to clean the Cuban 

I scrambled egg off his vest.”  | 
I He had previously pledged t o ; 
I support the Cuban war of libera
tion and other such wars that 
might develop in Latin America. 
He put hit planes, missiles and 
men in Cuba for this purpose. Yet 
he withdrew in the face of srouied

êarinĝ ôude
ArtlelM (or UtU eoiuaiD sr* prtftnta to be SM words or Moo 

In Mnath. Howovor, lonsor artlelos aur bo prtntod. au lottora muat 
b« sifnod.

Pull Up 
A Chair

»T
Frank J. Markajr

American opposition. Was this a potential strength of the
I Communist retreat?

Khrushchev works hard in his

How To Make A Convert
The story of how the Los Ange

les city council came to vote 15-6 
to refuse a 13,739,600 Federal ur
ban renewal subsidy, as related 
by Human Events of Jan. 19, 
should provide an object lesson to 
ether communities in danger of 
being Taken,in by amhitiaus .poli
ticians.

Odds , heavily iavorad Dem ocra
tic Mayor Sam Yorty’ s Commun
ity Renewal Program with its ap
plication for largesse from Wash
ington when “ conservatives swung 
into action. More than 15,060 mi
meographed handbills, describing 
the renewal plan as a threat to 
property rights and lodhi autono
my were distributed by the Smalt 
Property Owners League. On the

I night of the meeting, 600 irate 
property owners XJ ni m e d the 

I council chambers to capacity to 
' oppose the scheme.”  
j Councilman Everett Burkhalter, 
head of the planning committee 
(who narrowly defeated Rep. Ed
gar Hei stand and is now in Con- 

igress) was “ dazed by the rear- 
tion,”  says Human Events, “ and 
abruptly reversed his stand”  de
claring that the city “ can do a 
better job without a Federal sub
sidy,”

Besides recommending a simi
lar attack under such circum
stances, we hope that Rep. Burk
halter stays convinced ami votes 
consistently against all Federal 
invasion of state and local affairs.

December speech to convince the 
Soviets that it was not. He argues 
that this action was takan to pro
vent a major war being threaten
ed by the United States. Khrush
chev argues in his twisted logic 
that this proves the U.S.S.R. is a 
peace-loving state arbnt&ig pcace- 
,'ul coexistence.

Khrushchev relates this to the 
German situation in tfveral scat
tered paragraphs.

“ Let us say this about the con
clusion of a German peace trea
ty,”  says the Russian chairman at 
one point. “ Let us imagine that 
the American militarists and those 
critics who urge them on, such as 
(West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenuerl, who assert that firm
ness is bringing the West divi
dends and therefore it is necessary 
to adopt an even more rigid posi
tion.

“ One can say to such people’
I Maybe you think that under such 
j pressure we will undertake to |

LET’ S TRY A STRAIGHT ROAD I he foresaw the very troubles our 
Dear Editor; nation has been floundering in for

Historians looking back d o w n ,  many years. He foresaw t h e  m l American Worid Airways
through the dusty pages of history j and he warned against becoming L ^„ ^
seem to always focus their alien- j  mixed up in the type of worldism , m ajor, international

we arc now in. 'airiines would lead Pan Am-TWA
Thia floundering of leadership in route miles. Aeroflot, Soviet 

comes from a moral decay and in Russia’s national airline w o u l d  
this we cannot put full blame on 
our leaders. We must each share 

United States of America. I say I our part of the load. These leaders
potential strength because it seems | are elected by the people. G o o d I |j„e f(ere is how the major car
lo me we have fallen far short ; common horse sense would t e 11-j p e r , would compare in r o u t e
of our capabilities of m o r a l :  anyone that they cannot remain ir. 
strength, in fact the moral decline ! office unless they are pleasing 
of this great nation is clearly evi^! most of the people. Lincoln said, 
denced by the floundering of o u t : *"No one ever got lost on a straight

tion on the greatness of the Ro' 
man government.

Yet the Roman Government in 
its heydey of power could n o t have four times the number of 

route miles as the proposed single 
American - flag international air

leaders during the past few years. 
W'hal is considered right and g o ^  
one day by our leaders may be 
considered completely wrong a 
short while later. We have n o ' 
steady course. Our foreign policy 
seems to float like a piece of d rift-! 
wood, wherever the tide of popu- • 
tar opinion carries it. On domestic j 
issues we have only two kinds of 
politicians, those who are in office

road.”  Shall we try to straighten 
our individual r o a ^ ?

James Waldrop 
404 Doucette

The
Almanac

and those who are trying to get 
in office — with both of t h e s e  
groups promising to make a .Santa

' ' Ji J iJWgIiW HM 
By United Press IntciuBtlffUil

350.000
185.000
165,000
140.3MI
105434.
93,676

1. Aeroflot (Russian)
3. Air France (French)
3. KLM (Dutch)
4. BOAC (British)
9. SAS (Scandinavia)
9. Alitalia (Italian
7. Pan Am k  TWA Com

bined n .000
t. Pan American (USA - 70,370 

(Exclusive of TWA)
9. Swissair (Switzerland) 63,899

10. (}uantas (Australian) 83,886
11. Lufthansa (German) 83.5301 
In 1950 the U.S. airlines carried

63 per cent of all pasaengers on 
the Atlantic crossing while foreign

,  . . . . .  Today is Tuesday Jan. 39, the
Claus bag out of the public treas-. ^ th  day of 1963 with 336 to follow,

J J ! The moon is approaching -(♦a-l’flag lines had 37 per cent of the 
This great country was founded at >k. fk ."  . J I J u first quarter. traffic. At the present time thebv men who wanted freedom above ‘ ^ i __ ____ . .  . ,  „

ail else We seem today to b e ! morning stars are Venus j potiitooM have been r e - :
more interested in material c o m -' Mars.
forts, big ctm . big homes a n d !  The evening stars are Jupiter! Country Editor Speaking; “ A 
easy to cook dinners than in fr e e -: end Saturn. | man of words and not of deeds is

withdraw "i^ k e t i from ‘ t h r ^ v ie ”t j “  ‘’ "TI Those boro on this day include!••>“  • ”
Union or that we shall be scared ! ^  ‘  • li‘-1 William McKinley, the 35th Pre* ' in New

lie of our freedom for another so I ident, in 1843. ! York and particularly in Manhat
tan have overbuilt and many arcby the threat of being bombed.

I " f  rteH you  straight, genileinen. 
; if you build your policy on such 
i  calculatTons as this, you -wiH make 

a big mistake. You wilt not re
move from the agenda urgent in
ternational questions, including the 
question of a German peace set
tlement, by such methods

•<ti
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If one starts out along such a 
road of solving questions of dis
pute from a position of strength, 
then this could cause a really ca
tastrophic world war. . . .

Tha main controversial issue 
Ttmsins that of the presence of 
troops situated in West Berlin 
be replaced by that of the United 
Nations, and that the United Na
tions should take upon itself spe
cific {hterriational undertakings 
and functions there.”

This is not a new proposal from 
the Russians. But Its re-emphasis 
at this time is interesting for sev
eral reasons. It is basH  on a 
false assumption that the NATO 
flag flies in Berlin. The flags of 
the United States, Britain a n d  
France ily  in BerKn a t  ixistwar. 
occupying powers.

This Is whet Khrushchev reefly 
wants to end, by bluff or by threat 
of force

Khrushchev’s proposal that the 
United Nations provide the peace
keeping machinery in West Berlin 
ia considerad a phony. To prove 
h, Russia’s refusal to support, fi
nancially or morally, U N. peace 
forces on the Arab-Tsraeli front or 
In the Congo is cited.

NOW YOU KNOW 
By United Prase International 
The Kodiak bear, which may 

weigh up to 1,800 pounds, is gen
erally behaved to be the largest 
meat-eating animat in the world, 
according tp Collier’s Encyclope- 
4lia.

called benefit from our m u t u a l  
Uncle.

Comparing our present day lead
ership with men like Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison or Hamilton is 
like comparing match sticks with 
pine trees, a prairie dog mound 
with a mountain, or the O c e a n  
with a spoonful of water. T h e  
world has never known men such 
as these men were. Their vision 
and foresight was better than the 
hindsight of any men the country 
has today. Read the speeches of 
Washington and tee how clearly

On this day in h'story;
In 1845, Edgar Allen Poo's poem 

) “ The Raven’  ̂ was puMisnod 
te first time in the New Yo*k 
Evening Mirror.

offering concessions of six months 
free rent on 3 year leases. The 
■aihe goes for many o f th# new of
fice buildings which sprung up in 
1963. They sue luring business

In 1961, Kansas entered the Un- firms away from the older build- 
ion as the 34th state. | ingg with attractive bonus offers.

In 1900, baseball’s American j Scores of skyscrapers were rushed 
l eague was organized at Phiia-j to completion in 1963 to beat new 
delphia. ' building code regulations which

In 1963, tha American violinist j went into effect late last year, 
and composer of some 300 works.j Although our civilization h a s  
Fritz Kreisler, died in New York, since pasted from the hunting
City at the age of 86.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  JTAY

Relief Needed -  From Politicianei

and fish i^  *^*9*' we still main
tain a lively interest and concern 
in wild plants gnd animals. More
over there is some evidence that 
their well-being is closely related 
to our own. If wild life is to be 
preserved and maintained, natural 
areas must be preserved and pro
tection against reckless and un
scrupulous killing must be afford
ed.

Today’s  favorite gag; L i t t l e  
Elsie’ s mother, suffering from a 
cold, resorted to that old-fashioned 
remedy, a glass of hot whiskey 
and lemonade. Later, while she 
was tucking Elsie into bed and 
kissing her good night, the child 
looked up a n d  asked solemnly, 
“ Has Mummy been using Daddy’s 
perfum e?”

They speak of the Seven Ages 
o f Man, but pByaiaHty man’s ages
ara roughly divided into three 
ttagas. They ara (1) the growth 
of development period, (3) the pe
riod of maturity developmant or 
tM  stabilization o f th« body struc
tures, and (3) the period of 
senescence or decline. . .Today’s 
favorita gag; CUSTOMER—(Jan 1 
exchange this unbreakable doll?”  
CLERK—"Is  there anything wrong 
with it?”  C U STO M ER-"N o; only 
the baby has broken every break
able thing in the house with i t ”

Communist Radio Campaign

My KD DELANKY

The communist e a m p a l g a  
againtt the Unltad States coo- 
tlnuM, tn their press, in public 
addresses of their poUticisns and 
partieulariy in their radio bread- 
cssta. On Dec. 36. Radio Warsaw 
(Poland) had this to say about 
us:

“ There will be no relaxation of 
tanaion in the Caribbean u  long 
as the U.S. will not reconcile It
self io the wriitenca of an in
dependent revolutionary Cu b a .  
Return of prisoners from Cuba 
has been given great publicity. 
The leaden of the April invasion 
again start speaking about coun
ter > revolutionary activities. One 
h o p e s  President Kennedy sriU 
keep his promise given in a let
ter to Khrushchev and not allow 
any new attack or Invasion of 
Cuba. The counter > revolutionary 
Actfaritiei of (^ibio einlgreca tfluit 
be stopped."

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
said the President’ s pledge io f  
Khrushchev on this point was 
conditioned on full inspection in 
Cuba, u  to mlasUes and bases. 
Since that has been refused by 
Castro, the pledge to Khniehchev 
is now void.

On Dec. 31, Radio Moocow 
■aid: ‘'Among dipiomaUc and 
Journalist ctreiee tn Washingtoa. 
Kennedy's Miami speech (to the 
ransomed CuiMuis) caused alarm 
and doubt. Is not Kennedy going 
to try again to return the world 
to the brink of a military con
flict? The openly aggressive char- 
aettf of the Miami rally cauaed 
surprise and doubt. Tha Wash
ington Poet which is close to the 
While House, said the inflamma
tory speech of the President al
most equalled the folly of the 
gathered crowd."

On the same date, Radio Sofia 
(Bulgaria) quoted Preaident Ken
nedy u  teUlng the ex-prisoners 
that their flag would return to 
Cuba. “ The warlike statemenu of 
Kenned}' at thsi meeting cuiae 
doubt and alarm. It is known 
that he promued there would be 
no attack on (’ube and the U.S. 
would not allow other Latin .Amer
ican countries to attaek.”

We note that the two commu- 
nM saMlite radio stabons parrot 
almost the um e Une.

(to Dec. 17, Radio Moocow quot
ed Tan conunenUios Strobelev. 
on the Congo visit of the U.S.

mllitaiy mission, headod by Gan. 
Truman: “ R is knowm the visit
ors from the Pentagon were ia 
the Congo against tiw will of thn 
Congolese parilament. News la 
coming from Leopoldville that tha 
forces of reaction' have decided 
to bridle the obatinale parliament 
— dissolve it or drive it away 
with the help of the U.N. anny.”

Obviously those in Moacow ara 
well disposed toward that parlia
ment in the Congo — as soma 
have said for a long time.

On the same day Moacow was 
sounding off on the Congo, Radio 
Warsaw, took a slap at us in con
nection with the U.S. base in Or- 
leans. France. "The streets ara 
blockad by U.8. motor ears II 
ft. long — too big for narrow 
roadways. Bars are liUad with 
young men who come in civilian 
clothes in order not to Irritata 
(he inhabitants. But the inhabi
tants are irritated. The Americana 
nm up the prices of spaitments, 
they are noisy, and behaVc u  if 
they were the owners. But own
ers of restaurants and hotels do 
rot complain because they am 
doing good business even altar 
the summer season. The Ameri
can aohUeri are disliked. Oirla 
from better homes do not want to 
be seen in their company."

( T h e i r  _propaganda bureaus 
make every effort to downgrade 
the Americans.)

On the same date u  above. 
Radio Sofia, referred to the 
agreement wito Greece for con
struction of a Voice of America 
transmitter on the Island of 
Rhodes, saying it “ wiH serve only 
for war and obscuration”  which 
is a good word, coming from 
Sofia. It added: “ Like other air 
pvates in Europe the radio sta- 
txm on Rhodes will poison tha 
minds of tha people. wiU call for 
war, will slander soclaliM coun
tries and mislead the peopic. It 
win show that Athens remains 
true to the forces which struggle 
a g a i n s t  peace and friendship 
among nations.”

TV  same old patlern of pat
ter. the United States u the "war  ̂
monger ’ and against "peace”  
among nations. Only the Soviaf 
a n d  commuidit rountriea are 
striving for ’ peace,”  u  behind 
the Wall of Shame in Berlin. But 
(here are tome in tJit counbrr 
who shart that vtbupouit of the 
Rada.

IIS GHOST TOfnS

Easy to Learn About

Self-Responsibility
By GEORGE BOAROMAN, Ph. D.

Bob Scott Just dropped by to 
ihow us a desert lynx which had 
attempted to get bito cages with 
chukars and peacocks srhich the 
Scotts raise in broad daylight 
The cat meamired 41 inches and 
It would have dispoeid of several 
chukars and peacocks in a mat
ter of mimstee-.

Since wt have m  gwenunent 
In this ghost town, Mr. ^ t t  
would have been wasting time to 
holler for government to protect 
his birds. When the lynx saw 
Mr. Scott he dropped down off 
the cages and disappeared. Mr. 
Scott went to the house for his 
gun and quickly returned to find 
(lie cat clawing at the cage and 
trying to get at the birds. Four 
s h o t s  ended that adventure for 
the wild artimal.

Disposing of thê  animal pre- 
aented no problem, either. He 
wai hauled off to the chiorldF 
dump, about a mile south, where 
to n i^  the coyotes and birds of 
prey will take care of the situa
tion. And again, government did 
rot get into the act.

We know there are a great 
many people who will say, “ Yet, 
but who wants to live like that?" 
The answer is quite simple, we 
do. The same people, when they 
pay us I vlalt, wonder why we 
ihvayi have a gun in this sbmO 
offlic, in a ghost town whera 
there is no crime rate.

■jihat same lynx or a coyol# 
could wander through the d r y  
wash and endanger the lives of 
our cats or the blind c o c k e r  
Candy, the pet of my grandchil
dren. Last summer a large rat
tlesnake took up lodgings next 
door and refused to leave but our 
netghhor took ear* o f that mat- 
tar and again it didn’t coat the 
taxpayeri a dime. T V  effect of 
these evidences of self-responsi
bility upon children is remark
able. Two teachera relgR over 48 
pupils who attend aD eight grades 
of school in this village and only 
one child w h o s e  parents were 
only‘ temporary residents present
ed a disciplinary problem during 
the past two years. TMs does not 
mean ^ley are a bunch of little 
anfeU. It tpeaas tb eg i.t^ v a  in

hav«a reasonable manner and 
responsible parents.

After viewing the remains e( 
the lynx, my oldest gninddauglv 
ter who is 13 dropped in for a 
short visit She told me about Urn 
three little children, new arrivals, 
wtm lire wi t h  their parents 
across the street and how tho 
heard the motiwr teilmg tiw ItUlo 
kids they must pick iq> their toys 
and put them away in the house. 
She remarked %bout the way tho 
small fry are taking care of their 
tilings and keeping the front yard 
f r o m  looking messy snd then 
■aid:

"I wonder how we would bo 
row if we moved back to Cali
fornia and couldn't burn our own 
popert and take care of our own 
rubblah Now that we art uoed to 
taking care of so many thmga 
ourselves I think it would be hor
rible to live in J rity with all 
those people and everything.”

We then discussed tiw tact that 
if those who inhabit large centers 
of population gave a little thought 
to taking care of their problemi 
so much government would not 
be needed and taxes could be re
duced and that everyone wobld 
probably be much happier. Vicki, 
with typical IS-year-old aurenesa 
agreed. “ You can u y  t h a t  
again.”

A c t u a 11 jr, the difference l »  
tween being enslaved by govern
ment or living in freedom is best 
emphasized t y  gwat inamWi to 
■mall details of living. E v e r y  
adult In tiw country is in a posi
tion to refuse to depend u p o n  
gm-eniment for action which can 
be more quickly and efflciently 
attended to buy individual a n d  
personal responsibility. Depend
ing upon government has bocoow 
a bad habit and the cost of this 
dependency U terrifying and im- 
nscoaiary. R atunU tiw menUi 
growth of tiw population, creat
ing much miaszy and unhappy 
neu and, discontent Certainly It 
Ukes a little offort and lom* 
self discipline to become morw 
aeM snfflrient. R Is not alwayn 
e a s y  to brook habits of a IH| 
timo but results are rewaidbR.

Ciood luck and food health tp 
m  tn FtwodooL  ̂ ~
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Legislator Says 
Bill Prompted 
By RiAbine Case

l>rERRE, S. D. (U P I )-A  stata 
lagialator said today tha Sherri 
Finkbifia cast caused him to in
troduce a bill to legalize abor
tions.

Rep. Richard Bieltki, a Sioux 
Falls attorney and former FBI 
agent, introduced the measure 
Wednesday. Be said he "fully ex
pects”  an outcry from church 
leaders and others concerned 
with its moral implications.

The bill would permit abortion 
without penalty if three "duly li
censed ^ t o r s ”  concurred that it 
was needed to save the life of 
the mother, preserve her well
being. or to prevent the birth of

9 A.M.
Is tlM Oetn OseSttBS

lor CUastnoe AOo. aataroax Sor Bun. 
Sax oetUoa U aeon. This Is also the 
ess (litas tor a4 CancaUatlon. SSalao 
about fssels Ada will bo taksn us 
la 11 a.st. SaUx and I s  ai' Ssturdax 
tar Sundax*s rdttlcm.

eLAsaieiBD nATaa
^ a BBS aiiniaiaai

I Dax « SSo tar itaa 
> Oaxs • Sis tor Una par aax 
t  Daxs • ass par Mao per dax 
S Oaxs --tSa per Uas por dax 
I Daxs • tSs par Uas par dax 
S Daxs • Ids pas llaa por dap 
T Daxs V iSa par Uao par Sax 
I Daxs • Us sor uao par dax

ara wU bo roopoastblo tar oaix aaa
laasrtloB. Bhoaid ’• n o r  pppaor la 
advortlaoasaat. alaasa aaUfx a* oaaa.

21 Male Help Wanted 21 59 Gunsmithing 59  9 2  Sleeping ReMM 9 t  Unfumielied Heetet 9 S 10 )  Reel Istate For Sale 103  114  Trailer Howsee 114
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Ara you dulns a whore yuu
ara? .N'et MtloriM with your Incumo 
or opportunity for advonramrnt? 
Would 1121 a wrtk. dovaloplnf Into 
tIS.lMH) a yrar. ho intrrratinf. roiip- 

«lad with ad\oncrmriit opportunity? 
If SO. phono MO S-217S, Turadaya. 
for Intrrylrw appointment.

BI.U-BlJtCK . . . .  Rabluclnc BarTlra. 
I’ nquealonably the worlda flneat. 
Ar<-laimad by anfrayara, yunamltlu 
arid gun ownora alike. Alao, rablua- 
Ins double and O/u'a by tha os- 
Idatloii procaaa. tha ualy aafa 
method for aoft aold«red barrela. 
Jamea Lamer. I2S K. Perry MO. 
SS2M.

Murphy's
Jnlla by day.

's Dawntewn Metal

22  Pamela Help Wanted 22  t l ________
1ROM.n o  In my

4 3

IBM Oparator Tralneaa; .Need X yoUnp 
ainsle stria In train for IBM Op- '

boma. 11.tt per 
doaen miiad plecea. Washlnp. tv a 
pound Cloaa In 711 1̂. Banka.
MO e-ISTt.traiora. no experlen<-e tieraaaary

!!• ; •? .** Oils'"* ' IRONINO II. tb doaon, roUad plaoM.
4-ISM iCoronado CurUlna a apeelallty. WMhlne So lb.

720 N Banka. MO 4-SltO
MrOanlel 
Inni

Unlla ny day, week or month, TV, 
carpot and phona In all unlla. 1 
blork eaat. hinvk north of Pool 
Offire Reaaonahle ratea,

W. I . Murphy, Realtor
MO 4-Slot llaa MO f-U tI
T H * PAMPA. whrro romplota hotel 

aorvlcae coot leae than horn# ahar- 
Ins HO 4-T44S.

9 5  Furnished Apartments 95

31 Applianca Repel' 31 6 B leusehold Oaeds 6 t l

WEST fexaa AppUanoe 
Repair. MO 9-9581

3 2 A General Service 3 fA

HBLLO WORLD
IjflAVIN'n townr vvMTthtnc muat ' 

Ko. 3 oomptft* brttrooffi tttitep | 
ppcUoiiRt ttrtn£ room »uHr, ^<1 • 
tahl^R, tampff, TV, wRPh r̂. <ir>'»r.  ̂
maple dining let. power mower., i 
H H Q move. uprtcHt freeser. ' 
whw*ru>t#. nk'k’ iiacka. etc. Hee 

At 112̂  ('raite Hoad.

Special Netkee
FU LLin e n u s H ts  s a l b s  a  

ta n v ic d
a child concdivad at Iht rssult of I m o ° - V ew'^ttar s p k  
a criminal act. Moa-ISST Aftar « p oi.

rOR ALL TYPKB OK CONCRKTK 
WORK. Pro H 1.. Olbby. I.>t 8
Sumner MO 4-2S24. . _____ j w K BUY Kumlture *  Appllanooa'

tRRR K.MTtMATKS on Expert Carpet or anythins of value 
Claanint Commercial Janitorial RAY't AUCTION
Sarrlee Da rarar Saryfea Contpany SIS S. Ctirler MO S-SlTi
MO S-tt4U. Wale Every Wamrda.v. 7i2U pm

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE A^RT

Taka up paymsnts oa I reom.aroup 
of furniture.

3 2 1  Upholstering 3 2 R

Sen. Lloyd., Schrag said he 
doubtad the bill would pass, and 
said If it did. ha seriously doubt
ed whether three doctors in South 
Dakota would act under the pro- 
vitioni of the bill. I ^

Sen. George Bhie said he was [ 9 
oppoeed to tha bill. "The law is 
going too far." he said, “ allow
ing other people to legally take 
another person's life beyond cap
ital punishment"

"Medical opinion it part of an 
inexact science," Blue said, "be- 
cauM they can't say, ‘this will 
be’ or 'this won’t be’ ."

DielsU aaid tha Pinkbine caae 
caea tent him aearchinf South 
Dakota law. srhich now permits 
ahortions only to tavt a woman's 
lift.

Mrs. Finkbine of Phoenix Arif., 
was not allowtd an abortion in 
the United States when it was 
feared her unborn mfant srould 
be deformed by a drug which > 
cnntalnad.. thaluitMnide She went j 
to Europe and an abortion was 
performed.

_______________  Ix,w Pries, lust don't hspp«. -
Ps-mpa-Lids. W ,.t ‘ fu t’ii'r'*'"
KInssmIll Thuro. Jan SI. yard. * ■ ■ —
7;tS s a> K A. ltasr*»« S'rl. ,MO i-TStl ISIS Aleoek
r«b. 1. T:SS pm. K. A. _______ r - r r r v r - i ---------

MO s-stn j 
RUFF I

Daaras VlaUura wrlvumr. mambora 
urged to ationd. Blaka Laramor*
' W . SC -  -

34 Radio Lob 34

T rensportoHon

WANT ta shara rida wUli lady on 
Twpoiiay and Tbiirodoy veillagw 
at Canyon rami»a at S a m .
•nd rotamlnc by 4 p m. MU 1 *4401.

10 Loot A Peend 10

UNITED TELEVISION
TV - Radio - Sttrau - Anicnnai 

Rylranla Halos • Horvlra 
ISI N. Hohart Phono MO S-SHit
^HAWTtlNS RADIO lA B

l-W av. Car fladloa, Antonnas 
117 r. Rarnta MO 4-SSS7

BAR DISCOUNT CENTER'
Day or Nila 

Radio and T^' Hsrvlca

SHELBY J
Pumlturs Bouaht and aoM 

eii ■ Cuylsr _______ MO t -M a

M acD O N A LD  F T R N IT l R E
, H2 S Cuylsr___________MO 4.S121

Texes Fureiture Annex
111 N Ballard MO 4-4tSS.

 ̂ JESS GRAHAM'S
_SOS-22! .8 Cuylrr MO 4-474»_

'TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
r e  North Coy lor______ MO 4-4S2S

C A M TV A FURNITURE
liouao ("alls * * 'i* Quality ■ruiulturo B Ca-vaia for Luaa

t.12 Alcock p; fioawrrillu MO 4-tSU
LOBT; Kawa uuiur mala I'bibuahua

waarlns r«d collar, anawrra to u f. V'aaia 
^Pupprr". SXl .N. Kr<»t MO ..-IXU .  a* a

LOrT  Kiisllah Kulhlos Mata AlKtut 
S yaara old .Nam* Bobo. MO 4-.
«Su2 Tho Hllta^fhlhtrun.

IjOWT: Baaart 1 vund. anawrra to
namu of CJvorsa. Call MO S-1144.
Ruward.

MO i -s m  
WINOS ANTXNNA. TV BERVICS

.View a n «n n  a x t r n .n a s
1*17 Vamon Dr

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
sS4 K. Kranria  MO i - l W

SERVICE MART '
m  W. Koatar MO S-4SS2

WILLIS FURNITURE
OaaS uaad fumitui>« at taw srlcat. 
Wa buy uaad turnitura.
MO B.SHt 121t W. Wilki

"K h u n d erb ird

11 Pinenciel 11
HIIIHI.AND BAPTIWT CIURCM  

offrra for aata S.'Jl.aSS lat Mtrt-t- 
gas* Curporala Honda bearing 
IntcrMt. paiahia aaml-annualY.

IKLEViaioN Borrlea aa all saakaa B 
■adals Job Havkiaa Aapllaacaa 

t«l W Foatar MO 4-dt41
CAM TELEVISION

Its S. Romarrllla I'tiono MO 4-tStJ
GENE A DON'S T.V.

I«4 W Poalrr MO 4-Sai

S-S and 4 Room Apartmanta. reiB'al 
heat, aaa at 4S1 .N. Ballard. oilKa 
In liack. apartment I, AduUa only.

1 LARGE rooma. redacoratad. modem.
.Naar town. Antanna. Parking apaca. 
frtS g BewarvUla: _  _____

{ EXTRA larga rooma wall furnlahaif. 
Prlvata hatb. Bllla paid. MO 4-X7US.
inquira MS .N. Starkwaathar._____

i~ ROOM Kumlshed Aparlmant tg 
adults, anisoaa. aaraga. ifaU MO 
S-8T4d aftar 4 p.m. _  ______ _ )

2 BEPROOM. r1n»a-lri. floor furnaca 
baat. antrnna. plumhad for wathrr. | 
Its waakly, walar *  gaa paid MO

__4-J»7ii _  _ ________ I
DUPLEX ftK- rant, noaa in Anten

na. Adults prafarrad. MO 4-2WI or 
_M O  4-&I70.
LARGE 2 room furnlahad apartment, 

privat* bath. TV. hllln paid. 20S
K Brownhis __________

Kk DUCOICaTED large 2 room apart
manta. Alao I room apartments. 
Inquire SI2 .N. Cuytar MO S-54»S2. 

X.ARGE Clean 2 Room. Private bath, 
garage, antanna. blits paid. aduRs

_onIy._Call MO 4-4U X_____________
I BEPROOM dW l £X . vary nice" 

adolta —no pata. 412 N. Krost. Also 
2 room upataira apartment. 4-2141.

CORONADO APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom furnlahad. all alactrie kit

chen. washer and dryer, carpeted, 
draped, contact LonnU Johnson MO

_»-42«7^________________
8 RCiOM furatahad apartment with 

garage, children accepted, all bills 
paid Connrllay Apartments. 722
W KIngamlll. MO t -W f  _________

f~and 4 room prlvata bath, bills paid.
antanna. washing machine. 4So N.

; J k  eat. MQ »2S up
iNIi’ ELV Kurnlahad 2 room aparl- 
 ̂ matlt. NIta pakl antanna MO S- 
__ >l»i7 nr 4li .N Hummer
1 R(M>M. nicely furntehad 124 with

bills paid Kf>r woman or man and 
wife. Xo amall children or pels. 
Phone 4;̂ I22C _________ __________

4 ROOM and hath nicely fumUhed 
to loupie. I.V. Ml* K Foster MO 

; __4-*«2r. __
2 IIOUM Kiirnlahrd apartment, seml- 

I modern. Free use of laundry room
tl U  |>er week. Rtfla paid 21* X  

I Roberta. „

ONE t Bedroom and One I Bedroom, 
tloae to grade arhonl. garage. MO

_4-2212.      I
t BEUiUXlM duplex, near school. I 

garasa. fenced yard, antanna. MO
4-40«e _____  ___ _______

.W a r m  t^hedroom unfurnished house I 
721 Locuat. I

102 Bus. Reatol Property 102
FOR RE.NT or LEA8E I-arga Wheel i 

Metal Building, near Pries Road, 
has office apai a tldd per month. I 
Call MO 4-3241 or t-tMl4

WHITE HOUai LUMaBR CO. I 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME8 I 

U l a. Oallard__ __ M O _4-2»l 1
Tee O' Texet Buildert

MO 2-1242___ 1̂ W. Tinner. MO 4-4222

HALL A JONES BUILDERS
Call

H ALt ~  
JO N tt

2-21P0 - IHO
4.SSd2

i .  E .  R i c «  f t « o l  E t t a t *
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

1*21 2 BKOROOM Mid -  r;aatin«at 
Mobile Home Will aell or trade.
Phone MO 4.213,4 __  _

PT)R HALE arid V oR  RK.n'T Mobil 
Wcout and Wcotty vacation travel 
trailers.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
1300 AJcock MO 2-’i:42

room
rf^HONAD»» . tT tW .  1

tratliir houii# Kor u le  or 
MU i- fA ’ih Aft#r 4 :^  ----

116  Auto Repair Goreget 116
MUFFLERB

103  Reel Estate Per Sale

P.HJk. And Ceeventieeel 
Reel Ettefe Loans

Cree^  Company
y a t lo n .

Batty Jacksoii . .  MO 2-rs2  
Joan (5sb«ma .. MO 2-(t*t 
Jamas Oalmoaora MO ^<7t2_________
LARGE 3 bedroom brick home. 2 
baths, carpet, drapes, diahwaahar.

Hmall downpayment, til* Baech. 
. 4-2212___________________  _ _ _

VETERAHS
•U.OQ Fee Menth 

DON'T LOSS YOUR 
a. I. BLIOieiLITY 

OPEN HOUSE 
ITS FINLEV

DUNHAM HOMES

2-ROOM HOP8E: lArgf living room | Ufa time warranty mufflers 
,  Vww 1 S«* fireplace. WIngle aarage: m lalnutea at competitive

a le  103  with iitllllv room. 722 .\. Ranks. A e  A E U A P
————  MO 4-7122 J '  ^  -

Ins tailed 
priesa at

NEW 2-Bedroom liouae. $4*i driwn. 
Taka up 2.A payments. MO 4-21*2

•11 W. Foster MO 2-S445
BIU Lea Mgr

Body Shops
n --------

KOR MALKi 1011 W McCullough 1' f l T
I, edroom large living room, gar- • ■ ' 
age and »H»rm cellar, now vacant.,
Make me an offer. Inqutre at
W MrCtiftnugh If Interested wrliiif Body war^ Uaraxa Sarvica.
II. J Blaylock. Box liS. 1 erryinn. I Lefors lll-ttay _____ _
Taxas. Also lUxKi Trailer liouae. pn | ] ^ '5  B O D Y  SH O P  
In Perryton 2H. E HIr. h Morris,
Trailer Court. Wpa< e I Excellent PalnUng -  Body Work
condition, priced to aell.

1 1 7
SALVAGI
*  aMO 2-1411

111 N Frost MO 4 -4 6 1 9
1aAR<*K t Bedroom hom^. IS

hardwood floor*, larg* Kvlny room 
dan. kitchen and hreakfaAt r<Mim. 
nira rar port, t  atoraa# buili1ini(B. 
frnr«d hark yard hvlna ro«»ni 
rarp#t4N). drapr* In llvinc remm 
and dan A haraain at 17.400. 713 
eV OhrUtv

H. W. WATERS
REAL e s t a t e  BROKERR 
AND INSURANCE AGENT 

IM E. KIngamlll MO 4-2utl

W. M. LANE REALTY ..................
MO 2-222t .................  Res MO S-M®2 | phono'Mtr'* '>34l'or MO
Ford Haevtnr ...C  . . .  MO 2- n t S  e»i^ .—. Ve^we«s> —wi,------------ MAULDIN MOTOR CO.CLEAN Three room house, fenced Suthaelsad atudabehe- Dealer 

yard, floor furnace c .I kH K in ,.- MO “ iVal

120 Automobiles tor Sole 120  

COME BY AND VISIT
tha new Thrift Motor Company 

featuring Volkswagen We now
hate a '.I Sedan. 24 Redan and 
<>“ Camper. More on the way ’'19 

X Tfol.arl Mti ,.U1T or '.-32r = 
r»i3 EOIiIi .Standard shift . . Il'-O 
1*22 CIIEV Standard ahift 2 dr I1T.S 
1*2;. b'liKD Wagon. 2 door . . . .  r<’>«
1*22 CllEV VS. 2 door   472*
12.-.7 .MERCVRV 2 door hardtop 1371

mill Camp. Call MU 2-3»02.

J o c l'is c h c r
R E A L  T O R

Undy Houck

I

FOR t h e  b e s t  v a l u e  
Fh. MO »-2WI

Itanomlnalhma-IITA ‘-» ii ? :3 5  Plumbieg a  Heetine 15  Miscenoneous Por Sole 69Maliirtiy dalaa

tl ww ?*tion* MO 2-220* or MU 
>■*212. P.U. Box lIXi'Kampa

9 S-A Trailer Pork 9 5 -A
Jr. MInnIek'a Trallar Park All night I 

oiitalda lighting and patio C t "  | 
!_4.27*S.
' KOR TIEXT’ PrlraT# traRer spare j 
I to couple only, tin Pavement MO* 

l-tl*!.

Iaiw move-In i-osls. and 1*3. a -v,
month M1>  22*. M c M B c K  OF

Buy the owners equity and save offlra ...............................
closing coats on ihls neat 2 j „ ,  Fischer .............. .
bedroom on Riarkwealher Sep
arate dining riMim. large storage 
room. attached garage Pay
ments are 171. MIJ* 22*

("hlld In arhool? Then get out of 
the rar pool when you buy thia 
nlca 2 hodruom Juai 1 ’ ,  btacks 
from aeheol Has targe c4trpatad 
living room altached garage 
fenced Yard. You'll like the 1*2 
paymenta. Call ua today al-oul 
thia nice home on Romerrllla.

Do you want to own a home' Here's 
a COST little t bedroom you ran 
hoy with vour rent monev. Car
peted living mom. drapes In- 
eluded, den hullt-ln range Thi* 
la maximum value In the small 
home field

SFELL OREATER HAFFINEtS IN
YOUR OWN HOMtf

M L i
. MO *->2»l 
.  MO «.t222 
. MO 2-gla«

BEATS DIGGING 
RENSSELAER. N.Y. OJPI) -  

Grouadbraaklqg ceremonici xrert 
halted Sunday at the Rrdeetner 
Episcopal Churck when the Rt. 
Rev. AHen W. Brown, bishop of 

'<7 the Albany Episcopal Diocese, 
found the ground too froren for 
hii shovel.

An electric iackhammer was 
provided and the biihop carried 
on.

13  Beeineu Oppertunitiea 13

ANDERSO N P L U M U N 6  C a  ^  A ir C oM litio iiar Coxen
Esgolr Wore EpaclaUr. MU i 2121 ‘W * J'axsmw at 7 f--tatt four CoYsrs,

KREK ESTIMATES

9 6  UnfumithadApartmenta 9 6

36 App bonces 36
oea MOORE TIN BHCF Air C-maiUanlng-Pajm* Hast tSS W Etnasea. Phoaa lED 4 ITtl

39 Painting 39

POR RALE: Iwell-localed laiindro- 
PMIR IkOillC BOOd bURlOMB pTlrPtl 
r*RM>nRblr MU8t of
h^Rlth fftUurw. PhDDD MO 4-7344
afryr f  %m-

ROUTE MAN
SPARE TIME

Refllllns and collecting money from

In thia araa No selling To quaMfy 
you must have car. 12*0 to ll.'-na 
rash and 2 to 12 hours weekly Csn 
net up to t2*S raonihl) .More full; 
lime Kor personal Interview write]
I* U. Box 22IS2. Denver 22. Colorado ]

WiLt. SRf.L InTereat In going l.us-j 
Inesa to working partnar. Ks-sntlal 
typa buslneaa. Must ba willing tc 
learn to nail, writs Boa 722 for 4 3 A
rartlculara _ _  ____________ - r  r , ____________________________________

'fEXAtNI STA'TIOX for lease'. Al-i for Guaranteed Carpet Insinuation 
oeck Price Road. Doing good volume - - _
Kor more Information come hi or 
ririt K-Tnr m  and ttspptr. « •  W 
Brown MG 2-2221

INTERIOR Dacorsllng All work 
ruaraatead. E W. HunL MO l-t1U

4 0 -A Hauling Moving 4 0 -A
MOVINO AND HAULING 

Pick-up and Dellvsry 
Call Rar Praa MO a-llTd i

Carpet Service 4 3 A

Pkntic Fibn Ceveriog
• rK K T  la 20 feet wide for hay. 

stack covers and outside aloraga 
of all types. Also we make tarpau- 
llaes and eanyas eovera for any
^urpoMi

TAMPA TENT B AWNING 
217 E Brown_________  2fO 2-2241
rSKD TAG Krigldalre Waaber It »L 

Cmosman Appliance Co 
22I W Koater__  Mil 4 t23l-4 t222

CARPET
QueHtv Per Lets 

Oea Room Or Whole Haase 
CAM 'TV end FURNITURE

 ̂ H i N Romervllta MO 4-2211 _
KtiirSAIJ;. Good 2>/vear old Hrl- 

lian) Bird l)og Trained. Phona 
MO 4-7722 after 2 2S p m.

-XH'B -UKR Bedroom 
and water paM. 217 
2-722* after 2:0*.

E 17th UO

9 7  PemiBheg Houtea 9 7 '

Leroy's Carpet Service
M«* 2-ai74t Hatlafai tlon~ tnraninieed 6 9A Vacuum Cleenert 6 9 A

4 6  Diet, Send, Gravel 4b 
M cC o o b f O SukI end Gravei

MO 2-IMt or

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
81 Pi’Ll KH a HKRVICK MO 4-2417 

2*2 KAl'LKNKR. PAMPA. TEX

PROVES BOOK RIGHT
MILWAUKEE. Wii (UPI) —

The book "How to Stop Pilftrags
in Business and Industry,”  was tUcvlr* tflAlkm with n̂nd atnrk for 
stolen from the public library Sat- “ , ' ; , " J 'V e  ,
ursday and the culprit caught. ' ____________

The book says thefts art in-  ̂ | j ^  B u tie e e e 'se rv k e e  13A _____________________________
crtaeing because Yictimx ref use; » r— kt/ k b  a e m J V  
to prosacufa. TTw book « u it c lw r '» ’;i'^„Yn *

Rbort Knrm II n<i Day or sight.

•-ROOM fumlahed house. 211 Rldar-T 
Waaher-Drver MO 4-2h4t

X i c i : '  Lliita 7houaa. furolihed. btila
paid 2 big rkneis. no pel* 22* mo. .
MOJV.’.4ita. ______ _ ___ I

to M l'O lltA B L t KIILNIHHRD 2 
room house litlla paid III R. Camp-
hell MO 2-1247 __________

i  Roo.M and S bedroom modern fur- * 
niahed hoiiaea. Inquire 221 R. Xom-
ervllle. ____________

F  BEDROOM, carpet, drapea. wall 
furnaca. 411 N. l-'roat. Rear. Inquira
too N Romervllle MO 4-2142.____ _ ^

MODERN I 'Room furnUhed houee 
with antenna: Innuiro at let N 
Hells J ’hone 4-'2i*

NICE I Redfoom fumlahed house 
• TOSS from Jr MIth IL hool. Apply 

at 4i>i N. Russell.

.V'' 9 8  Unfurntelied Houtet 9 B

MO 4-2224'70 Meeicel Instrumantt 70

wai released when the library rt- 
biaad to presf d ia rs n ;

Legal Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAti 

TO ALL FERSONS AND FARTItS 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 
RICHARD FAUL JOHNSON, a 
Minori

.N'otluo la heraby glian to each of ! 
you that The l.iibhiHk S’aib'nall 
Hank Guardian of the Kslale of i 
KICIIARU PAUL JOHXHON. a minor, j 
hga filed In tha County Court Its ! 
final account of tha cnnilllloii of tha I 
sold Kntola and numl-ereil |SI3 «n | 
tha Proliale Docket of Grov County,

. .  Xo. FmttlL 2k ■•t ' roto- tfMfng .-
i 5 7 .5 0  -~  $ 10 p e r  m o n th

L p m ta o ia A , - A * k - A b o « » ^ ^

RKNT V'nfmnljihM S mom 
mod#rn horn*. nl<’« an<l

^ __  ____
E-room unfurnUhr^l hou*#. , 

i;«rac« Ills No#1 MO 4* i
J I .I 1  _________ — __— A
t RKr>R<K>M linnr* utility room, 

phfmh^ fmrwd Inirh y«r4 lot*: 
of r|oo6tm. r^RmnibU r#nt 1131 '
Pumn#f I

15 InEHvction 15
Mian aCHOOL at iMmas Ui apara 

lima Naw texts furalsbod Diploma 
awarded Low monthly Mymanla 
American RnbooL l*ep* P.O Box 
S74 tmartno 'raiaa 

\  six monihs cdiicxtlonsl requirement 
for the only profession wllhoiil a 
receanlon. I'nllniltc,! opiMirtiinItles 
Tor advancemeni—lioth flnandalli 
and professionally. Limited class 
Biarlliig on enrollment Two Hlu

4B Traat A 5bnibbary 
Borgar Graanhousaa

A.XD NURSERY 
IS miles on Rorger Ill-Wgy 
Turn riaht on Eaiwi Rood 

Na n t  for 2 mileo 
Wholmal# Ratgll

BRUCE NURSERIES
Ovary Eaturday Is .Raiaa Day

!•% Dlacuiint

I

denis mar enroll for the price of Idtrgeot and moat cotnplefa nursery
stock In tho golden apread. 22 mUeo 
.Houtheaat of t’ampa on Earm Road

one If Iher enroll together Pomps 
college of llglrdressing. 712 West
Foster Street. Pampa. Texas 
aiir sm  •- t»2 1.------------------------

Ph- 2*1. Phone IF2. Alanreed, Texas.

Texas, together with an application' 
■ aAixr 

tl ration
to lio dlsi^arged from said AdmtnI- 17A

You aro hereby cited, required and 
commanded that hr 4Ws- publication .JANI*ART
of this writ one time not less than 
ten days before the return dale 
hereof In a newspaper printed In the 
County of Gray. Texas to appear 
and contest the account for KInal 
Settlement of the said ealale hy fil
ing written answer If you see proper 
to do ao on or bafora lA:iid a m. 
Monday, the llth day of Kehruary 
1*21. at the Courthouse of eald Coun
ty. In Pampa. Texas, when said Ac
count and Application will he acted 
upon by said Cnuri,

OIVE.V II.N'DKR MT HAND AND 
SEAL or RAID COURT at my office 
In Gray County. Texas, this llth 

day M January 1*22
/g 'Charlie Thiit 

Chuhlv Ultfk 
County of Gray 
Hlala of Texas •
By Wanda Carter 
Deputy

l-» -2 S

AiifiguEt
CI.EARA.NCE!

TVowh i »  Tha prices* Aiiilnwa FtaTurr 
good lone, eome carving. 2142 0)1; 
1« desks all types, 22* .20 up. china 
cal>B>ef 22i.<ki up, xery nlil carxeil 
davenport, good iipholaterx'. only 
1123.#o thia week: several lovely 
davenport tables IIT.SO to 222.f-*;- 
all types fumltiire. lamps, hrle-a- 
brac. Lucille Bradehaw, Borgar. ,

Trff “i'nd .Shrubborj- TritninK
ffl2 N, RlIsscTl Kelly MO 2-4147

1 7A TREES SAWED A TRIMMED
Chain Haws MO 2-2221 

TIME- to use. Pax- U lx alao 
•v r̂irrv'̂ n pluMlnff ttmA

BUTLER NURSERY
Farrylon Hwy at Tllh MO 2-2221

JAMES FEED STORE
To4»r Garden Center 

222 S. Cuylsr MO 2-2121

Rental - Purchase Plan"
4 8  TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
' '  115  N. Cuvier MO 4-4251  

WURLITZER' PIANOS
ALL FINISHES RENTAL PLAN

Wilson PiaiH) Salim
Itll Wllllaf'Si MO 2-22T1

I NorkA_R«wf V  HlchlAn<l 1fo»ptt9t 
l-UAtumM U^ntalA, A '̂fikPontr*, rl^an

...............  ........... I7W
FaAtTy. r*cou<ll(long'd 

l* l>^ l HIrhmond, m<*2»ndll 
N>w' Hpinrt PUrma aa low a«

MYERS MUSIC MART
• - ITT TV. rtm vf in. - n n  s. jiwi

78 Livastock 7 8

222 Hughes Bl<*g 4-2222
Halan Kelley .............. 2-7122
Bob Smith .................. 2-CI*!
Valma Lawtar .......... l-lx U
Vl^inla Ratliff . . . .  2-2M2 
Oaoraa H. Naef Jr. . .  l-220ii

H orSE EOK HALE: 2111 N. Sumne, 
Sireal. lilghlamt addition, any rea- 
aonahle offer will ba accepted

J  2211 ASPEN 
•THARM”  — “ LOCATION" 

PRICE REDrC»3>
Thti 2 bedroom 1 hath brick home 

la a most atiractiva buy Hay 
aiuilow. flraplata, larpei. vantral 
he-t and air i ondiltanlng el- 
evlrlc kitchen, patio, i-overed pnn h. 
1 car garage, landscaped and fe
nced. Irrsonalliy aiui sloraxe g«- 
lore rail 4-1774 for ap|>olmnirul.

OWNER TRANSFERRED Will Sac'- 
nflve 3 bedriKMu. 1*4 balh. d#o. 
brick home, central nea*. partiall) 
rarpetart. T^' iatimna. 
clonet and atoraaa 4pa e — I .IKK 
\K\V 340« Navalo Road l'ft33S. __

YOU'LL S C 'f MOUO to u v  . 1 live 
»t IkfN* miawo«Kj. tirike bv thin 
rharmlna home with 3 »*r 4 Ibcd- 
r<K3m« and 3 full ceramic tile bathi. 
then Ki9« u* a call

AIAOTMCJI -JUUAf. LltTINQ
weeks bent hiir »old in threo woeka- 
Dmi't Itt tWlB one ret awar too. 
Verj’ attractive and ver> much In 
demand S hedroom hrbk. douhU 

Itle lOTnr i :F  ktfe^en 
with oven, ranre, dt«hva*her. vent* 
hood, larae famitr mom. IMS Waat
2lBt.

1M1 N. NELSON • 3 tadroom aft* 
ached Karaae. |5‘»a mova-in «‘oate 
•‘‘J per month

Wa naad liBtinfa an 4 Eadroam hamaa 
FANM

41* .Acre* near HhMinnM’k 114 aepea 
tiHable with 7l arr^ wheat allots 
ment. S3 a< re rottan liaianra (ood 
rraxa fall for detaiU.

MARY CLVaURN
_II2l N Sumnae MO 4-T25*

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 a 4-7321 

orrlc* MO 2-4111 'Has 2-242*
1 «H  th r  Foatw RBALT<»R
B «  H . WTOkHM ----------

3 0  Yaars la TVia Panhondia

2 ^  Bill
t o i l  E 2 T A T 2  T -

1*2TT"AI>C0X 4 door, low pid> 
2i.2vn.

Aato Purrhaaing Sprs'icF
721 W Browr UO 2-4M1

MoANDREW PONTIAC
SM W. KingsmitI MO 4-197^

“ CULBERSON CHEVROLET
IlS W 2'iwter MO 4-4C22

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO'
?i41 W Brown MO 4-14^

John Whit# Motors
742 W Rrown MO :-2 222

PARKER MOTOR CO.
2«1 S Cuylar _________  M q_4-22«
l»i2 PLT.MGVTH 4 door, radio, beat, 

er. automatic tranamieelon. Sal# 
or_trade 3|o^<-3ll7 a fw  4 pm. 

ia^7 KAMRlaKK Wa»on. 4 cylinder, 
standard ikllh o\erdrlve radiA be* 
ater new ttrew att-miind 344:,.

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 W Wllk- (ta MG 2 :n|g

f a x  EVANS SUICK.RAMOLER ln£
BEICK RAMBLER GMC 

in _N  Graa _  M0 4 4277
i**>4 2 door Bel-Aire Oievrol, I Tlndfn 

and heater real clean Hee at 111* 
Hle^a after p m l?»:>

l lI'EI.___.'L-ituii iV Tf.-o- IrW
mileage exi-ellent condition MO 

t'-t' ttsTTjit' nr. -------------
cS"

||2 E Kiiigsmill
BUI lunian Homs phone
P»XEy Pfrtia .. ...................
Hetty Meador .....................
Yvotina Slioua

0IB80N MOTOR 
NEW ANO USED CARS 

1*21 Ripley MO 4 I41f

e-lTSI 
. .  4-Jlsl! 
MO 4-2212
..  4-2222
.. 4-3224

FANtTANllUi INS. AOENCV 
Wa Need Real Estate Liatinaa

TfO W. Francis MO 8-2737

111 Out-o#-TowN Proptrfy 111
h'OR SALK Hr owner Will rifit e 

2 bedn-oni hoiiee in Hk-lli town. 
TVxaa II :.on ca«h MO .'.-4123

WOULD LIKE to Hell or Trade hoii^e 
In. Btinaatt (ut oaa In. I'anipa 1| 
bedroom ilen In havement. atl- 
a< lied garage t il  .'.'Hi rail Tit 
•-2*72

l^tR HALE: 2 liedroom home In Mo- 
heetle Hee Brooks MclAiighltn In 
Mnheella.

KOR HALt; or " t r a d e  211*241. 3 :
.. . Badmiim hrivL. Imalad in- llouaJuii. .  

Spring-Branch Araa. MO 4-2*12. :

1 2 lATrucltt M»-r*«incrv 1 7 1 A
InterfTotioiTol Horv#ttcr 

. SALES----------SERVICE .
Felca Road MO 4-744S
Terms— Cash—Trade

124  Tires. Acessorias 124
"^O N T G O A ^Y * ̂  R DS^
317 X I'livIKr M«> 4-3221

FIRESTONE STORES
1SS N. aeay MO 4 2*18 *

125  Boots t  Acetsoriet 125  
Western Auto Store

•as #. Curlar MO 4-7422

1 2 6 A Scrap Metal 1 2 6 A
B^rST P K If'E F  KOR W R A P  

C C Matheny TTra A Halvaga 
lU  R  • a s te r  MO 4 1721

Read thv News Claasified Aik
4T3^ragotty ♦» b* Movad Viy
Iftsll KIIAMK Mluet'o Iloun* to be 

moved. Sprint-l'reek. $T»hi |*hone 
-\fO 4 331*2.

Ktilt H.\IaK 3 room modern hou»e 
• nd 13x13 wa«h-ho«if»e. HiswerA *'i-

^ly. y n  4-3«4V
3 KYwmr home tfi I,#

moved If intereattsl contxrt .llm 
I'oeerw lit 2 Ilox 4v Whit# r>##r,

K 1 R B Y
Vacuum flciuicni

USED CLEANERS 22 u»
KIrbv

cn̂ ntD W# B̂ pvIrD
Take up Pay 
all MaWca

< Cnvl^r MG a 33H'

bYill SALK 11 WeAtiinir rin«
riMv HU L-UiO. '

80 Pets 80

18 Baaiity Shops I I

NO. r i i

EVA’S B E A in r BOX
Cold TT'avea .........................  2-’> 22
S-22M 24)2 Teager

I

19 Situotion Woatod 19
DESIRK hahy aitting My home or 
_^j-nnr». T>gy MG 4-23.TS, 
•rxi’EIGENfEI) ladv wgnta' typing, 

and hiNikkeeiilng eleady nr part 
limn College trained .MG *.*424 

WAtiTkD: rtahv altling In my home. 
437 Hilt Rtreat.

i SO Buildinq Supplies 50
HOUSTON LUMBER C O "

lit W. PaMar MO 2-MSI

ruPlMEJt. Tropical Klah, Parakeeia. 
CuTMkrxpp linmBtem, .\«|iniriiimp. 
foniplel# line of Pet Riipptlep The 
Ammrbim ^ !4  Ateosk 

KOI: SA U : AKr UrtlPtered M«le 
Oermnn Shepherd Piipitiep <7ood I 

• mATklnini. m  531^: Wbhe Peer, f

55 Ik*«J* Shops . 55
120% American made 8CIIWIN MIc. ; 

yclea. No |)onn Payment. Knay 
monthly iiaymenla

VIRQIL'S BIKE SHOP {
112 S Piiytar MO 4-T420 .  I

58 Sporting Goods

84  Office, Store Equip. 84
HEADQUAP.TRRS for p.>rlal.le tylie- 

weM erel New - poclaM e 4 |e m i» g l« ia - 
lypcwrller* einriing a* k>w a* 148 32 

CIIOUCII OKEICK IX in m iE N T  CO 
712 _W  Eoelec Mn_4-277I
ItK.N'T a late model typewriter. Bdil- 

Ing machine nr calciitalur by 'hx 
day week or month TRI CITY OF, 
FICE SUFFLV. lit  W KIngamlll 
MO -. 2222

-  Worl^F^ R tatty^
Helen Rranllev .............. MO 4 244*
Marge Kollowell .............  Mu a-a***
Jim nr Pal Dillay, raa. , .  MO l-3;:*4
Offjlca . .^12 «  Krancla___MO 2-4*3’
4 IliKiSf modern houae. locate oul- 

tlde citv limit*, term* available 
liKiulre at .'>1' 8. Homenllle

NOTICB TO CRKOITORS
Nottca la Jiaraby given that ortEl* ----------------------------------- --  - —ntB tattwra teafamentary nfwn iba na JuImU UwIb Wantad 91  'aatata of Wm Flaherty wars laaued A I IWOIO HOip vvanroq a

M j i , J a ^ “ lH2™7n"*thr|i!3Lid!Jti TWo" T:H.ng M .V 7 o " ; ; i :n " fw 'T ^  '
lBdlcara“ ^ l ^  my sIsnatu'rVbMdt^ Frogrammera, axeenent fulura wHh

WE Buy. sell and Irada all kind* of 
guna II* S Ciiyler. Addington'a 
Waatam Xloriu Phona 1-2121. f

_______ ____  ny iL_
which la 2lffl pandfng. and that I now 
hold aueh lattara. All parsons having 
clalma against said aetata, which l* 
batnE affmfntatared Hi the Oa«ntp 
Of ttrav. xra harahy required to pre
sent the «ania to me reapeillvely 
at the address 'lalow given before suit 
upon same ara harreil hy the general 
aiatulee of limitation before such 
eaiate la cloaad. and wllhln tha limn 
preacrlhed hv law. Mv realdenca andfoal offire addreaa ara Box 1121. 

ainpa, Texaa.
Dated fhla Ih# 2nd day of Januafl

1221.
/a/K. K. Imelr . R. Imel. Independent 

Fxeciilor of the ealale at

1->A U. >1.
WiJ^Fjahvttri

potential eaminga to 3in,a4Hi"P
annualt.y for qualifying Interview 
call Mr McDaniel MO 4-22*2 (rom - 
aatlo Ina).

TO BUY TO SILL 
OR TRADI 

Phaao MO 4.2I2S 
PAMPA DAILY NIWS

.t

MEADS
Poor Boy SpDciols

1222 CHEVROLET, 3 door. 4 naw 
Urea .....................................  174 74

1220 CHEVROLET Plrk-up. good 
motor   114*4*

1221’ CHEVROLET, 4 4wr. Hgn 
dard tranamlaakin 1174.74

MO 4.2721 113 t .  Srawn

i f f h U n i  (I I f T  
JOLo 71} es

p a m fu t ’s  l e a d in a  
q u a l i t y  h o m e  b u ih l r r  

c o m b s 'U 'o r U 'y  b h lf i .  
m o  4 - 7442

ItlU Kau inner 
Modal Hnmea *  Bataa 4>ffiee 
Col Dick Uttylaa* Salesman

FOR SALE
NEW

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK 
HOMES

CALL:
W HITE HOUSF 

LUMBER CO.
MO 4-3291

MOVE IN TODAY!
Tafol 

■"Oawa 
PiRymoaf

On I sml I Bddreem Hamaa
_M0NTHT.Y PAYMENTS -

* 4 9 “  ' t *
NO .MONTHLY PAYMENT 
____ L’NTIL MARCH

MOVING
Wa Will Move Tou Kraa If 

Hugh** Sella or Rents to You

Monthly 
Rentala From $ 5 2 . 5 0

HUGHES
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Fk. MO 2.2241 ae MO 4 ttti 
Jahn Luttrailar -- .. Faul Caeama

SELL
RENT

HIRE
Place Your 

Ad by Phone

M O  4  2 5 2 5
}
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SARTORIAL STARS—Actor Gene Kelly, left, adjusU tie 
in reflection of plaque held by actress Cyd Charisse at 
actor Vincent Ld^ards looks on. Kelly and Edwards were 
named the best-dressed movie and television actori by a 
men's apparel club in Hollywood, Calif.

W a ll5 ffe ^

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

DPI Foreign News Analyst 
Notes from the foreign news 

cables
Gaitskell Successor:
Leftist - leaning Harold Wilson, 

foreign secretary in the Bntish 
Labor Party's "shadow" cabinet, 
is being given the front-runner 
role to succeed the late Hugh 
Gaitskell as the party's new lead
er. But this IS predicted on a first 
ballot victory. If Wilson fails on 
the first secret ballot, results of 
which should be known on Feb. 
7. the next choice is George 
Brown, a popular right-of-center 
dianiond-in-the-rough union leader 
In case these two knock each 
other out. other possibilities are 
James Callaghan and Patrick Gor
don Walker who also are mem
bers of the shadow cabinet. Wil
son IS anti - Eruopean Common 
Market. Brown is for it.

rent of their previous polling | 
strength. The left-wing Socialists! 
of Pietro Nenni would be the ' 
biggest gainers, picking up 4.2 per 
cent on their previous record. I 
Nenni s agreement that his party' 
would not vote against the Fan-, 
fani government has been the 
biggest factor keeping it in office.

Trouble for Fanfani:
An Italian public opinion poll, 

has shown that Premier Amintore 
Fanfani's center-left alliance with 
the left-wing socialists will be 
costly to his Christian Democratic I 
Parly in the next general election 
This poll, accurate in the past, in-1 
dicates a loss of 4 8 per cent for* 
the Christian Democrats. Such a I 
lost still would leave them tht| 
biggest single party in Italy but' 
mora dependent than ever on j 
some sort of coalition to run the I 
government. The poll showed the' 
Communists likely to lose 0 9 per|

FRANCO-German’
Reports in the West German 

capital of Bonn say that France 
will strengthen its conventional 
arms power in southern Germany. 
Two divisions now stationed south 
of Stuttgart will move farther 
East toward the Czechoslovak 
border and a third will be posi
tioned to move quickly m case of 
an emergency. The move will be 
made without putting any addi
tional French forces under NATO, 
although it will coincide with 
NATO planning Rather, it is the 
first result of Franco - German 
military cooperation and is in re
sponse to German fears about a 
"soft spot" in southern Germanyi 
NATO shield.

NEW YORK (UPD—The devel
opment of the theme of this mar
ket seems to be "safety first,’ ’ 
says Vanden Broeck, Lieber A Co.

Tha memory of six months ago 
is fresh enough so that equity in
vestment it cautious. The market 
is in no mood for wholesale spec
ulation. Stocks are not being 
bought indiscriminately. Searching 
for values has not yet been nar
rowed down 10 far as to suggest 
a rotating, trendless market.

In the generally upward trend 
the firm sees signs of investors 
being interested in defensive in
dustrials and utilities and ipecu* 
lators attracted to the main 
chance only when it appears de
pressed — utilities rather than 
steels, foods rather than chemi
cals.

According to Bache A Co., a 
favorable characteristic of market 
action continues to be revolving 
leadership with certain groups 
maintaining the upward move 
while others consolidate their 
gains.

Domestic airline traffic in 1983 
is projected at 3 to S per cent 
above thj improved 1962 level, a c
cording to Standard A Poor's. Ca
pacity also will be somewhat high
er this year, but increased costs 
will be moderated by greater ef
ficiency, a smaller rise in depre
ciation and interest charges, and 
the iise of investment credits to 
reduce taxes. Thus, industry prof
its should expand well abova the 
break-even point indicated for 
1>»2.

Southeast Asia:
Indonesia has been complaining 

that foreign reconnaissance planes i 
have been violating the air space 
overTndonestan Borneo. The Brit
ish. the most likely suspects, 
have been denying knowledge of 
any such overflights. But well- 
informed sources say the British 
are woefully short of good aerial 
maps of the Indonesian areas

NEW YORK (UPD -..A na lyst 
Arthur Wiesenberger says demaitd 
for stocks is persistent despite the 
rise already witnessed and evi
dence that public participation so 
far IS limited

He says sentiment may be 
swayed temporarily over coming 
weeks by the news out of Wash
ington but the intermediate and 
long-term trends appear headed 
upward.

"The rail and utility averages 
recently Kaled their 1962 highs. 
It seems just a question of time 
before the industrial average does 
as

bordering British-controlled North 
Borneo and Sarawal(. And there 

Ts~ undeniable British interest in 
whether Indonesian volunteers 
might be massing in the border 
areas.

14 Reasons Why RAMBLER'63 Wins
Motor Trend Magazine's Award as

"CAR OF THE YEAR"

SunWw CiMiK 770 rwi-

Rambler won this great 
distinction over all other 
cars. How come? Read 
these comments from the 
Motor Trend experts who 
tested the American, Clas* 
sic and Ambassador:
1« You get roesm for'six 6-foot* 
ers. "Interiors of both Classic 
and Ambassador are roomy and 
comfortable . .  . plenty of leg- 
room.”
2 . “ Classic and Ambassador 
have cleaner, more functional 
design...  apparent from almost 
any angle.'*
3. "The basic-engined Qassic 
gave an overall average of 23.1

" miles per gallon."
4. "The Ambassador V-8 is a 
tportier, more performance- 
oriented vehicle" (test car had 
opt. 270 HP V-8. 250 HP std.). 
$• “ Rambler is now one-up on 
every other car'*...with its new 
iports<ar option, Twin-Stick 
Floor Shin with overdrive.
6 i New Advanced Unit Con- 
Btruction . . .“ results in a unit

so strong it'll take punishment 
longer and. naturally, hold iu 
resale value."
7. Rambler's exclusive‘‘reclin
ing bucket seats with headrests 
are options well worth the 
extra expenditure."
8 .  “ Roug h  roads can be 
stormed with confidence. There 
isn't any pitch or choppiness 
noticeable.”
9* All Ramblers have, in effect, 
"two separate braking systems 

, for the front and rear wheels. 
If eithar one should suddenly 
fail, the remaining one can bring 
the car to a safe stop.”  Sef^ 
adjusting brakes standard.
10. "Quality has always been 
one of American Motors’ largest 
selling points and continues to 
be in tbe new models.”

11.  The sedans' trunks are 
"large with a good amount of 
usable space.”
12.  “ We’ve never seen a heater 
that produced more heat. At ils 
maximum it should be up to 
aiw cUmate.”
13. "In addition to long-rec
ognized ownerrappreciation fea
tures ... the factory has doubled 
the new-car warranty to 24 
months or 24,(XX) milest.”
14. Rambler's "an even better 
buy this year,”  according to 
M otorT rendexperts.Examples; 
Every Rambler, including tha 
Americin—lowest-priced U.S. 
car—has such exclusive long
life features as Deep-Dip rust- 
prooftngandOerainic-Armored 
muffler—just like the Classic Six 
and Ambassador 250 HP V-8.

RAMBIER '63
Winntr of Motor Trend Magazine Awarci

"CAR OF THE YEAR"
t?»-M»iilh. 71 000-Mil.Wtiitiils-VmirRimblM ilMlw ittli*«ul«nhlp tor 74 mwiHu tr M OH mllM. wMchww neuftH«t. •41 rtpwi M laplK*. •iUmmI clitit*. •««R<mblM put alucli wMKhMln mpMuplpr •wltmpailup. M«pl Ihm •hirh trt cnyprwl ky Ih. tut minulKluin i •tiiinly. Owumi will b« fnpontikl* lat MwkhMmhi. «hwm iihJ Monti 
ItrvKk nkikiPMM*. liKludint noimtl liplKMMPt tl Met ptiU ii tilUn, >p<rk plu|>, poiau Md »ip« klidM.

H X  EVANS RAMBLER IN C •  123 N. Gray

EVERY DAY. IN EVERY WAY

OSCAR MAYER, ALL MEAT 
Smokie Link .12 oz.
Heat & Eat Pkg.

I<deal Sweet Mi ltd Sliced

Bacon
^ LB. Pkg.-

Sbortening
L C
B N

Fresh Lean Pork 
Loin End

Ideal Money Back Guarantee

1 0 1 b .
Bag

FRYERS U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A ‘ 

WHOLE

Maryland Club

Coffee
L b . ^ o n

2 Lb. Can
)i $ 1 1 7

lb Liquid Oetergent For Dishes

Chiffon Large
48-ex.
Bottle

IDEAL
Pure_

Apple
28-oz.

Jar

RAIDER CUT 303 Can

BIF or MOR
MOW rowiw a rt VOURWBTANTLOCKV MONEY RT 
THI CMLCMSTANO/CMP VOUR UACKV MONEY M WATER

noof»
- . 2 0 ? ®  

. - . 1 0 ? ®

.........5?®
—  t®®

Wilson'j 
1 2 - 0 2 .  

Can

GRAPE
PRESERVES
Welch's 20-oz. Jar

• usikt •■*k t ; ■;»{» It > t to t» • •
JUkl 4 1 .HI I ••mi*. '•»ii

;*6« t* :<*l! t*. *** I l« 11 i lit esN H (p *4i' • U •

Fruit 
Of The 
Vine

Orange, orange-pineapple or grape

Hi-C D rink....
Kay Jun Whole Kernel or

Cream Com.^
H.^rt R . g  T .— .................

Cherries. . . . .

46-oz.
Cans

• 303 
Cans

303
Cans

Heinz

1 4 -O Z .

Bottle

1'
1'

$100.00 WINNERS 
MRS. JACK MERCHANT

221'7 Charlea

MRS. B. T . ADKINS
s X . Ward

MRS. W. H. RANDOLPH
111 N. Sumner

MRS. D. MAY WILSON
1S2.S Coffee.

MRS. ALICE SHARUM
_ 457 HuKhea

Many, many other LiielQ’ Number 
Winners from $1 to $20.00

Ha iiKIa  CiAnmc t/utiutu jia f l ip s
W EDNESDAY-

Save Gunn Bros. Stamps 
For Beautiful Gifts 

With $2.50 Purchate or More 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

IDEAL STORES

GRADE A LARGE

E G G S
Lydia Gray

TISSUE
10 Ron Pkg.

Flying K -—Doz.

Washington 
Fancy Winesap

Pure Cane • 
With $5.00 Pur. 

— or More
lbs.

Golden OLEO L b :

If

If
Colo. Medium Size gM i v

Yellow Onions.. . .3 Lbs. 1/ 
Rutabaqas.. . . .

i

[i

25c
M2k;

Hiinf.s 46-OZ. Can

Tomato Ju ice____•
Air King 3-lb. Jar

Peanut Butter____
Hunts 300, Cans

Spinach.............
S Bottia Ctn. % 7- -

Reg. Cokes or Dr. Pepper
Oralde ‘ V 0 1 % ^

French Fried Potatoes u. w,.

l.g Ron

Scott Towels
Dotty
m w s .  .  3
Keep a bottle on hand

FOILLE n»w ilrfonlne 
for burn!

Cta.

1

FOOD STORES
We Reserve The Right To Limit QuiRitltfes


